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Inspect My Line of Buggies
 ̂ If it is a BUQQY you are thinking of don't wait until you actually need it;

come in and look over my line. I have them in many different styles and at prices 

to fit your pocket book. As to catalogue house offers, bring in your catalogues; 1 

will meet their prices, quality considered, if you doubt this come In and I will 

knock your doubts Into smithereens. Here you see what you buy before you put 

« up your money. I am here to right every wrong, they are not. I have a nice line

of buggy harness. Come and examine them and get my prices before you buy.

A .*  B *  G U l C E j  Blacksmith Shop.

m
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A D .6 . T i a T s ^ ^ ^ C o ,
FIR E  IN S U R A N C E

NONE BUT TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED  
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

W e Solicit Your Business. ^

NOTICE. n (

Mr. Cain Writaa Fram Japan.

The Premium Offer of the Dining Set at 
R. B. Quice & Son's Drug Store has been 
drawed off and ticket

No. 495
■ .* *-

IS THE W INNER
Theone holding this number may call and 

get the set. Please come at once.

B. R. Guice & Son, DrugQists.

Summers Cool
The Most Delightful Season to Visit

MEXICO
,1 to<4 Iahr.n)i«lt. (i.v«rnm*nt RK«rd. I, th* avrract tnaprralurr at Oty trf M.r\ko.

I & G N RAILROAD
THC LAREDO ROUTE 

Announces Three Popular Excursions at 
One Hall Rate. Stop Over Privileges.

Belling April 25to to May l^th. Returning Limit July Slat 
'* June Hth to June 15th. "  "  Anguat 81.
“  JuneSOthto July 12th. “  •* Sept. 15th.

Figure on this for your Vacation Trip.

A most sttraotive snd inexpensire oniing, embracing vaykj 
points of biatorlo interaat and scenic grandaer. No other uke 
it. Bee I. a  O. N. Agents or write

D. J. PRICK, O. P. A T. A .. {
OfiO. D. H UNIER , A . Q. P. A  T. A . 1 Fbloetiiia. Tbsas.

Yokohama, Japan, May 27.— 
Editor Messenger:— It you like, 
you may count what follows sS 
No .3 in the little series of letters 
which I am writing for these ool> 
umns.

Thursday morning. May 16th, 
we all went ashore at Honolulu. 
Ae you are aware, this city is the 
capital of the tefritory of Hawaii, 
which is a part of the United 
States, although it 3  more thaa 
2000 miles wset of - America.

Perhaps you think a little 
pile of volcanic sand far out at 
tea would maintain a very poor 
city. That was my idea. Im* 
agine my eorprise when I stepped 
ashorsrvnd saw a passenger train 
pulling into the station, I also 
found that tiie city hae electric 
ligbti, street oars  ̂ automobllee, 
motorcyclee, schools, churches, 
banks, newspspsrt, and a  great 
number of eboiM and ktorea of all 
kinds. In fact it is in svery 
sense of the word a modem hus
tling oity, scarcely, if any, in
ferior to Houston, Tezaa

The great charm of this oity is 
its endlsss varisty of tropical 
tress and traits. It rsminds ona 
of s osrtsin place called Eden 
that you have perhaps read 
about. One of the most oonspio* 
uous tress is the palm. Thera 
are several varieties this tree, 
all of which have long graceful 
stems with no branobss upon 
them. At tbs top of each tree is 
a large tuft of leaves which are 
ten or twelve feet long. The 
fruit also grows in huge, bunches 
among the leaves at top. Cocoa- 
note on the trees are very abund
ant, ae are figs and Chinese or* 
angee. I took the street oars a 
few miles out snd saw aevsral 
banana farms. Ths banana 
plants srs placed on beds or ter* 
rakes about tan fset wids with a 
shallow diieb of water about the 
same width between each two 
rowa Tha city is adorned with 
all kinds^i of hrilllact flowers 
whiph the natives p«t on strings 
lika beads and sail to pnstsofsn.

Psople are there from every* 
where, but AMerican.igstHntiogs

sensible snewer in the same lan- 
gusgs.

A  tcors of native boys gave us 
an exhibition of their skill in 
swimming and diving. They 
would dive from ths top of the 
life* boats on ths steamer 
fully forty feet above the 
water. If a coin was thrown into 
the water they would dive and 
catch ft before it reached the bot 
tom. The passengers threw 
many nickels into the water and 
tbase expert divers never failed 
to bring them back, although the 
coins were often thrown some 
distance from the fellow in the 
water.

After we had spent about nine 
hours in this oity of the ees, the 
ship lifted anchor and moved out 
toward Japan. We are having 
ons protracted holiday on board.

Everything seems to bs sr* 
ranged for our comfort and en* 
Joymeni W s will no doubt feel 
the change when ws gat to our 
Journey's snd snd have to aettls 
down to "plain living and high 
thinking." We have most sx* 
oellent table fare on the ship. 
They have every good thing to 
eat and always bring you just 
what you order. For instance 
if you order snipe they bring you 
snipe, and to aonvinoe you that 
you are getting what you order, 
they bring him with his bill on. 
Now I am judging wholly from 
the experienos of others; for my 
own part, I never orde^ snipe. 
The fact is, I am not out after 
snipe. I have known a few fsi* 
lows to go "snipe hunting" but 
I never was one of thoM fellows.

Taryel by steamer ii very 
smooth, clean and delighiful but 
it is not so'rapid as railroad trsv- 
sl. On the main trunk lines, a 
railroad train may go 500 or 000 
miles a day. This'steamer goes 
about 870 miles a day. It has 
not varied tan miles from these 
Ogurse any day yet. Tbs sea 
has been unusually ealm all the 
way. 1 hope ws may have a 
moderata etorm before we get 
aerose. As I am out partly for 
experienee^ I trust I may sxpsr- 
ienes tbs sublimity of a stunt at

influeoss predourfhats. 
youaskaay oaaa

oaO tkil you urilt

Tuesday followed immediately 
after Sunday. The reason was 
that we were then crossiog the 
Internstionsl Date Line. Ev m j  
day we have been eetting bsdt 
our watches 25 minutes in order 
to keep ths right tioML That, 
of course, made each day 24 
hours and 25 minutes long. Now  
it must be clear that we can^ 
have the usual number o f days 
in a year if each day is more 
than 24 hours long. So this sur
plus of s few minutes saved irp 
from each day will amount to 24 
hours in making U joarney 
around the earth. Therefore wa 
"skip s day" somewhere, 
day might be "skipped’* at 
plsoe but by intereatiooel* 
agreement it is skipped when we 
pass 180th meridian. He who 
travels westward around the 
world sees only 964 sun riaea ia 
a common year, although ha 
lives just as many houra as lha 
fellow who it etalionary.

Yesterday morning soma 
aaked the captain how far it 
to land. He said that ii 
about five miles. Whan 
what dirsotion it was to 
land ha replied; "etraigbi iown** 
Those who have studied phisiaal 
geography tell us ths oapiaia'e 
unswsr was oorrsot, that the emi 
is very deep off ths onset of Jav 
pan. It any ons should fall over
board and sink to ths bottom ef 
the ocean at that point be woeli 
have to fall about five mileaw

And now we are in the h-xhor 
atYokohoma. I wish lo asaJl 
this latter here, eo I must quit for 
the present. You will lOmiy 
hear from me again aooa.

A. W. Cam.

^ i

Bert Barber, of Elton, Win., 
eaye"l have only taken font 
dotes of your Kidney and 
der Pille and they have doae 
me more than any other 
eine has ever done. 1  
taking the pillAas I want n 
feet oure.V Mr. Barber : 
to DeWitte Kidney and

' *-
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The Messenger.
ALBERT H. LUKER, Editor. 

QRAPELAND, - - TEXAS.

Now th« green bug hat begun to 
eat the young corn In Kansas. Ilia 
bugahip baa the appetite ol a hired 
man.

Leather from old ahoea la now 
ground up and mixed with a nibber 
aolutlun and made Into a rubber sub* 
atltute.

Nikola Teala aaya he can Invent any
thing he wanta to. Then let him get 
busy on an automobile that will con- 
aume Its own smell.

It la always well to look on the 
bright aide of things. The late spring 
has delayed the opening of the fool- 
who-rocks-the-boat season.

A San Franciaco woman dropped 
dead while giving her husband a cur
tain lecture. Cut this out and take It 
home with you to-njght.

A London authority states the Eng
lish girls "wink the left eye." That 
confutes the common Impression that 
they wink the right ear.

Among the humors of the season is 
the report that Pittsburg la shocked 
at unclad figures In a picture in the 
Carnegie Institute art rooms.

A college of foreign languages has 
been opened In Canton, China, the 
ix>rt from which most emigrants sail 
to distant parts of the globe.

"Do something different every day." 
advises a contemporary. At any rate, 
that Is better than advising people to 
do Bomeboily dtITerent every day.

However, dementia baseballitls Is a 
much saner disease to have than brain 
storm or some of those others that 
only mlllionalref who hire strong ex
perts can afford.

“Can a newspaper iiaragrapher 
enter heaven?" asks the Atlanta 
Georgian. t'an't answer, says the 
Houston Post, but It Is pretty certain 
that the other place can't rlr.k him.

New York city boasts the largest 
and finest public school building 
In the world. It Is of fireproof con
struction throughout and cost t2,h00.- 
000. It has aceoiumodatlons for 4,000 
pupils. *

Francisco Jose, who was bom In 
1788, Is still alive and at work, and a 
good shot with the rifle, at Oporto. 
Portugal. He served in the Portu
guese army, which In 1810 opposed 
the invasion of the French under .Na
poleon I.

Authorities on the subject have esti
mated that only about lOO.OOO surviv
ors of the civil war have not been 
penaloned. Of the men who actually 
served in that struggle It is estimated 
that 782.000 are living to-day, and that 
out of this number 676,000 are on the 
pension roll.

Theodore N. Vail, who has been 
elected president of the American Tel
ephone A Telei aph company of Bos
ton at a salary of $100,000, has risen 
to his present position from a farmer 
boy. He was born in .New Jersey 62 
years ago. and in bis youth worked on 
a farm in Iowa.

Judge John V. Wright, of Tennes
see, now an attorney In the general 
land office at Washington, who will 
be 80 years old . June, has been con
nected with piilillc life for a greater 
period than any other living Ameri
can. He Is still as vigorous as s man 
of 60 and keep* up with the things 
of to-dsy without forgetting what has 
Iiassed and gone.

Prof. Todd la going to the Andes to 
look at Mara from a high elevation to 
see for himself whether it Is Inhabited. 
Suppose It Is and a aclentlat on Mars 
is trying to eommunicste with us. 
What complications will arise if in 
Mars the people shake their heads 
when they mean yes and nod vlgotr- 
onaly for no! Then there would he no 
common atartlng point for the scien- 
tlets of the two planets.

We sometimes see In the city papers 
much fun poked at the country press 
for Its Insignificant personal Items. 
"How is this from the New York Trib
une'’ ” asks the Ohio State Journal: 
"August Iteimont will dance to-nicht 
at the Belmont cliibbuuse." This 
beats that local item In a rural con
temporary; "Laat night. Billy Jones, 
■dressed up tn his Sunday clothes, was 
going somewhere—where?"

New Yorkers ste 4(H),000 bushels of 
oysters laat aearon. A bushel aver
ages 200 oysters, so that at leant KH).- 
000.000 oyatrrs were eaten there be
tween 3f-pteml>er 1, HW6, and the end 
of April. Thc-se flrur<ts mean ».300.0*H) 
“ stews” or aa maay "fries," If the 
.oysters had been placed in that form 
on hotel, restaurant or family tables 
'Bat that would be only two meals of 
oysters la s winter for every man, 
woaiaa aad child In the greater city.

W h in  is 

Oman
in Her 
^rime?

The Growing list 
Women Who Marry 
Men Many Years 
Younger Than Them
selves Seems to Show 
that Charms Are No 
Longer Certain to 
Wane Beyond Forty- 
Five and Even Fifty.

( New York.—Is there over a time In 
a woman’s life when the possibility of 
romance Is dead? la her heart ever 
steeled to Cupid's shafts? What la a 
woman's prime of life, anyway? These 
are serious questions. They have been 
asked since the beginning of time; 
doubtless they will l «  asked to Ita 
end. But never has an answer been 
more frequently demanded than right 
now in this twentieth century. Prac
tical as it is, these times are far from 
Velng shorn of romanco.

In youth, in age, woman's power of 
loving seems always just the same. 
One day we have maidenly May mar- 

. rying ht>ary-bearUed December. Next 
, we nave mustacbed May the blushing 
bridegroom of motherly December. It 
la all the same—the only safe answer 
to the question Is that there doesn't 

- seem to be any woman In the world 
' who can finally put aside romance for 
the more practical things of life.

And who could have given more 
prominence to this very thing than 
Miss Ellen Terry, premier Shakespear
ian actress of two continents. She 

' has recently taken to beraelf a third 
b'usband—James Carew. They were 
married on March 22 last tn Pittsburg 
by Justice of the Peace Campbell.

Terry’s Youthful Husbsnd.
The Pennsylvania law requires cer

tain questions. Young Mr. Carew said 
he was born In Indiana and was an 
actor by profession. He owned up to 
32 years, but he looked younger. Miss 

! Terry told that she had been married 
twice before—divorced once and wid
owed the second time. She gave her 
birthday as February 27, 1848.

Romance has siwaya played a part 
In the life of Mrs. Charlea T. Yerkes- 
Mlsner. When aa the beautiful Mary 
Adelaide Moore of Philadelphia she 
met Charles T. Yerkea ha was not the 
multi-millionaire that he waa when he 
died. He had been out of the peni
tentiary but a little while; still the 
golden-balred girl loved him and he 
loved her. They were married. 
Wealth fame faster and faster.

' Mr. Yerkes became one of the fore
most traction men of this country and 
Europe. He bad a beautiful Chicago 
borne, but Mra. Yerkea wanted another 
In New York. So the multi-millionaire 
built another one— a great brown- 
stone pile tn upper Fifth avenue.

He died on December 29. 1906. 'With
in a month along came a handsome 
six-foot Callfornisn, Wilson MIxner by 

' name. Me had a way with the women 
that waa wonderful, and in the Golden 

! West he had left a reputation aa a 
lady's man which would be hard to 
duplicate.

I He bad known Mra. Yerkes for 
about a year. He called to express his 
grief at her sorrow. Here again pity 
was akin to love. His sympathy waa 

I so apparently genuine, his solicitude 
. BO tender that the widow was touched 
very deeply.

j Admits Mistaks In Marrisgs.
I Young Mr. Mlzner himself feit the 
' call of Cupid. From conuniaeratlon he 
j  turned to courtship; he won an eaay 
victory after a whirlwind attack on 
the citadel of the widow's heart. 
Within a month after .Mr. Yerkes* 
death they were quietly married.

But hers the romance died a->>om- 
ing. Mr. MIsner soon shook the dust 
of Fifth avenue from bla feet, and 
Mrs Yerkes-Misner declared that It 
bad all been a mistake.

But now the case of MIsner vs. M'.s- 
j  nor is even before the court.
I Death alone rubbed Mrs. Frank Lee-

the late Oscar Wilde. She divorced 
this husband because he was too much 
of a spendthrift, among other things.

Romance has always played a fore
most role in the life of Patti, the di
vine. New York has known her these 
60 years and more, but Europe has 
been the place where she has ever 
fallen prey to Cupid’s darts.

The great diva was tiorn In 1848, 
the morning after her mother. Mme. 
Barllli had sung Norma with great 
eclat. In 1861, Patti, at the tender 
age of eight, was also singing, but her 
real debut was In this city in 1869. 
Her singing made a furore; her suc
cess was instantaneous.

Seven years later she met the Mar
quis de Caux, of an honored French 
family. They were both in love and a 
marriage was arranged by no leas a 
personage than the Eraprass Eugenie.

Won Heart of Diva.
Then In 1871 she met the tenor, Er

nesto Nlcolinl. For Patti be changed 
the whole current of the diva's life. 
Signor Nloolinl was a singer of no 
very remarkable ability. The great 
songstress loathed the man, who per- 
atated In following her ait over Eu
rope, though there was a Signora Nlc- 
ollni and several little Nlcolinls.

But Nloolinl was persistence Itself. 
He waa a friend of the Marquis de 
Caux, who found out one day how 
matters stood. He forbade the sing
er the house. This made the diva fu
rious. He also refused to allow his 
wife to sing. This waa the last straw. 
They separated; a divorce was Anally

But the marquis suddenly passed 
away. And now Mrs. Ix'slle has sail
ed for Europe to join the marquis* 
family.

Many Times Marrisd.
Mrs. Leslie was the beautiful Miri

am Florence Folllne of New Orleans. 
Her flret husband was E. G. Squler, 
afterward United States commissioner 
to Peru, from whom she separated. 
She then married Frank Leslie, the 
rich publisher. After his death she 
became a bride for the third time, 
marrying ''W illie" Wilde, brother of

was the daughter of Leonard Jerome, 
Wall street man, recanteur and bon 
vivant lA>rd Randolph Churchill, one 
of England's foremost polltlolans, 
made a trip to America end tel) In 
love with the clever New York girl. 
Their marriage in Grace chureh was 
a notable event.

The pair returned to England. Lady 
Randolph's tact and cleverness had 
much to do with her husband’s roo- 
cess in statecraft, as all England 
knew. Lord Randolph Churchill died 
In 1896, leaving bis wife |860,000.

Four years later at Cewes Lady 
Randolph met young Lieutenant West, 
son of a family that had much pride 
but little money, it was love at first 
sight between the comely widow of 
63 and the young officer of 26, young
er than her youngest son.

The marriage of beautiful "K itty” 
Dudley to Leslie Carter, millionaire. In 
1880 proved unhappy. They were di
vorced in 1889, and the young ex-wlfe 
with the glorious Titian hair want on 
the stage, where she achieved not 
only fame but fortune.

Broadway Is still talking about her 
marriage last summer while In Boston 
on an auto trip with a party of friends. 
It was all very sudden. Young Mr. 
Payne, only a trifle older than Mrs. 
Carter's son, Dudley, proposed one 
day; they were married almost the 
next.

Take Mrs. Frances Hodgson Bur
nett, for example, author of "Little 
Lord Fauntleroy" and other success
ful works for old and young. Mrs. 
Burnett was Miss Hodgson In 1873 
when she married Dr. 8. M. Burnett at 
the age of 23. A quarter of a century 
later they were divoroed; two years 
afterward Mrs. Rurnstt. then a woman 
of 60, fell In love with Stephen Town
send, Englishman, physician, author 
and actor. They were married In 
1900.

Then another literary romance had 
Its culmination when that talented 
writer, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, mar
ried Herbert Ward. She was the gift
ed authoress, her genius matured at

j '
I Marqiila de Campaltegre. a SpAuieh 
noble, died in Paris recently, Mrs.

; Leslie— that Is the name by which she 
, ebnoeee to be known—told to her 
, frieodc that she had promised to be 
: his bride. Her trouaaesu bad already 
j hem made In Parts, the wedding set 
1 tor early this mcolb

TRY THIS FOR YOUR STOMACH.

A SImpIs MIxturs That Any Druggist 
Csn Put Up for You.

The following prescription is very 
highly recommended In all cases of 
stomach troubles:

Compound Tincture of Cinchona* 
one ounce; Prosene Compound, one 
ounce, and Sherry "Wine, half a plnL 
Mix and take a teaspoonful before 
meals.and at bed time In a wine glass 
full of water. '

This simple mixture supplies the i . . 
stomach with gastric juices and digests 
the food. Stomach specialists claim 
that It is the very best prescription 
that can be put up for any form o f 
stomach trouble.

If you suffer from stomach troubles 
we advise you to get this simple pre
scription filled at your drug store and 
give it a trial.

In Hard Luck Indeed.
She—He has a most extraordinary 

figure, hasn't be?
He— That's so. I bellevs an um

brella is about the only thing be can 
buy ready made.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LoeX L  AI’ PLICATIOKS. m  tber canaM n teh  
tlM M*i of lb* Catsrrb l« *  blnid or cunail-

gtIUD*! dUraM.iUkd Inordor locarolt ruu m ottuke 
tamal rrmtdloa. Hall'aCaurrb Cur*U take* t*- 
tcrnellr, *ad *cu  dlreetly un the blood and laucoaa 

•urfaett. Bair* Catairrb Cart It not a quack mrdl- 
olaa. I t  iraa proaertbed by oneof thaboai pbjralcltaa 
ta tbit country for yeart anil la a rtfular praacriptton- 
I t  la cotnpiiaM of tba beat tonlca known, eomulnte 
arttbtb* bait blood purldcr..actin* directly oa tba 
Buoone curfacet. Tba parfact eomblaatlun of the 
two Inyredlentt It wbat produceaaucb wonderful ro- 
•nlti la curlud catarrh. Send for te.timonlala. fr ««.

F. J. CUENKY a  CO., Propa., Tulado,'., 
Bold by Drunltta, prir* 76e.
Taka Han't TamUy PlQi for ooattipatloa.

English Imports of Grain.
It would take 10,600,000 acres to pro

duce the amount of grain which Eng
land yearly imports from abroad.

obtained In 1884. The Nlcolinls were 
made twain, too.

Then Patti and Nlcolinl were mar
ried. It was then Nlcolinl grew In 
the estimation of the world. He loved 
hla new wife devotedly. He was the 
lover-llke husband always.

And Patti loved him, too. When 
Nlcolinl fell ill of cancer of the tongue 
no one oould nurse him but abe. When 
he died she was Inconsolable.

Then eam« the Heron Cederstrom, a 
young Swedish nobleman. 35 years 
old. They met at Pau, ten years ago. 
He fell heela over head In love with 
the woman with the wonderful voice. 
What care he—or ahe for that mat
ter—about a little difference In ago?

They were married. Cralg-y Nos was 
sold and the happy p»lr retired to a 
new castle In Norway, where they 
dwell y#L happy aa larks.

ChurcHIII Won Frlxe.
Another InternatloDal love match 

with London for Sts focus waa that of 
Lady Randolph ChurrhUI and young 
Ueut. ('«mwallla West. Hut Is this 
case the bride was the Ammrtoao, the 
bridegroom Ike British subject

Mias Jennie J «n * s  was one of the 
belies of New York 40 jrears ago. 8be

44. He waa the Andover theologue of 
27, eager to enter the ministry.

Professor Phelps of the seminary, 
liked tbe enthusiastic youth, and he 
Invited him to hla house. There Mr. 
Ward met the authoress. He was fas
cinated by her brilliancy.

Gradually the young atudent's aspi
rations turned from tbe ministry to 
Iltature. Miss Pbelps was his Inspira
tion. Wbat followed waa—love. Their 
frlenda were amazed. They were mar
ried In October, 1888.

To-day Mra. Ward Is 01 years old 
and Mr. Ward la 46.

And in the news of only a day or 
two ago comes tha announcement of 
two more aueb marriages. In Worces
ter, Mass., Mrs. Antoine Klelbasa, 
widowed three timee, possessed of 
11,000,000 and 40 years old, married 
Martin Moneta, ten years her junior 
and A poor pbotitgrapher. Hers In 
New York Mrs. Ada Jaffray McVtckar 
announoos her engagement to Herman 
P. Trapps. Mrs. McVlckar has five 
soas, two of them married. Mr. Tapps 
Is M.

Who aow shall dare to say what a 
womaa’s prime really to. or when she 
can forget roaaaoe aad Cspld’g oalIT

8/

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years 

Hunt’s Cure has been working on the 
afflicted. Its mission Is to cure skin 
troubles, particularly those of an Itch
ing character. Its success Is not on 
account of advertising, but because it  
surely does the work. One box Is 
guaranteed to cure any case.

BUI Nye’s Long Walt.
Bill Nye when a young man one© 

made an engagement with a lady 
friend of his to take her driving on a 
Sunday afternoon. The appointed 
day came, but at the livery suble all 
the horses were taken out save on© 
om, shaky, exceedingly bony horse.

Mr. Nye hired the nag and drove 
to his friend’s residence. The lady let 
him wait nearly an hour before sh« 
was ready, and then on viewing th© 
disreputable outfit flatly refused to ac
company Mr. Nye.

"Why,” she exclaimed, sneertngly, 
’’that horse may die of age any mo
ment.’’

"Madame,’’ Mr. Nye replied, “wbea 
I arrived that horse was a prancing 
young steed.”—Harper's Weelily.

Royal Scion Doss Good Work.
Tbe duke of Abruzzl, now a vlsitof 

In this country, pronounces It at 
though It were spelled "Ah-b oot-zee,’* 
with the accent on the second syl
lable. Although only 34 years old, h« 
has done a deal of bard work and has 
had many hazardous experiences. H© 
Is the son of a Spanish king who ab
dicated under pressure. Tbe bod 
early In life took service In tha ItallaD 
navy. Then he went In for explora
tion and mountaineering and In such 
pursuits has traveled all over the 
world. Tbe duke has written accept 
ably of his wanderings and has won 
honors for several scientific societies.

I have seldom known anyone who 
deserted truth In trifles, that be ooulfi 
be trusted In matters of Importaoo©. 
—Paley. _ _ _ _ _ _

CHILDREN SHOWED IT

Effset of Their Warm Drink In th© 
Morning.

*‘A year ago I was a wreck from 
coffee drinking and was on the point 
of giving up my position In the school 
room because ol nervousness.

" I was telling a friend about it anil 
she said, 'We drink nothing at meal 
tlmo but Postum Pood Coffee, and It 1© 
such a comfort to have something w© 
can enjoy drinking with the cbildrea.* 

"1 was astonished that sh© would al
low tbe children to drink any kind o f 
coffee, but the said Postum was th© 
most healthful drink tn the world for; 
children aa well as for older ones, and 
that the condition of both the children 
and adults showed that to b© a fact 

”My first trial was a failure. Th© 
cook boiled It four or five minutes and 
It tasted BO flat that I was in despair 
but determined to give It ooe mor© 
trial. Tbta time we followed the dl- 
recUona and boiled It fifteen minnt©© 
after the boiling began. It waa a de
cided Bucceas and I waa oompleteI)( 
won by Ha rich d«llrk>ns flavour. In a 
short time I noticed a decided im
provement tn my condition and kept 
growing better and better month after 
month, until now l am perfaetly 
healthy, and do my work In tha wfluiol 
room wph ease and piMsOre. I wosld 
not retnra to the nerve-deatroylng rag- 
■lar coffee for any noacy.”

"There’s a lUaeoa.”  itMd th© 
mum  lltU© *lfeallfe Cttaplg,*' *Th© 
■©•d I© Walivtaa*” In
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UNCLE SAM IS HUNTING 
FOR NAVAL SURGEONS

WASHINGTON. — Notwithttandlng 
the superior Inducemeuts which a 

naval career offers for a younic physic
ian over the uncertain and overworked 
lines of the average struggling general 
practitioner the medica^ corps of the 
navy has not found it possible to se
cure enough naval surgeons to meet 
the needs of the service.

Admiral Rlxey, surgeon general of 
the navy, has adopted extraordinary 
measures to meet the case, even going 
no far as to send circulars to many of 
the best medical colleges soliciting 
applications from the graduates for 
appointment as naval surgeons. And 
to make the offer more tempting the 
surgeon general has undertaken to 
give temporary apiwlntments as "act
ing assistant surgeons” to the young 
men who will pass a satisfactory pre
liminary examination and come to 
Washington for instruction.

They will receive six months’ spe
cial training at the naval medical 
school and hospital recently establish
ed here or at the Mare island naval 
hospital In the case of applicants from

the Pacl&c coast. At the end of that 
course the graduates will receive ap
pointments as assistant surgeons with 
an %nnua] salary of tl.7M, supple
mented by allowances of $432 and 
mileage and other inducements.

The dufllculty In securing applicants 
lies in the fear of the examination to 
which they must submit. Admiral 
Rlxey Insists that this fear Is un
founded If the applicant has tx'en prop
erly grounded in the principles of med
icine, while for the "collateral exam
ination" which the candidates must 
take, this is nothing more than an 
elementary test of the candidate's 
general knowledge of Kngllsh, arith
metic and literature, and even knovl- 
edge of foreign languages Is uot es
sential.

Not even these comparatively sim
ple requirements, however. It Is 
stated, are met by the majority of ap
plicants, which In the opinion of the 
naval medical corps Is a severe com
mentary upon the training afforded by 
many medical Institutions. The short
age of doctors in the navy has become 
really serious.

ROOSEVELTS AMBITION  
ONCE WAS TO BE SAILOR

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT made his 
first speech when he was ten years 

old. At that time bo would a bold 
sailor be. He had read all the marvel
ous tales of the sea and his ambition 
was to sail the ocean blue In command 
of a stanch craft that would carry 
him to the uttermost parts of the 
earth. He was i>ermltted by his gov
erness to spend much time about tlie 
wharves of New York and he thus be
came personally acquainted with many 
of the most famous skippers of that 
time. Chief among his heroes was a 
certain Captain Dnane, commander of 
the clipper ship Rival.
- This old sea dog used to fill the 

mind of the future hero of San Juan 
with astonishing stories of storms at 
sea and hairbreadth esca|>C8 from a 
sepulcher In Davy Jones' locker. It 
tired the Imagination of the youth and

THE “GO'/FRNMENT SHAPE" 
CAU iCH COMMENT

THEKi-l Is considerable breexy com
ment among certain women em

ployes of I'ncle Sam's two open shops 
—the government printing office and 
the bureau of engraving and printing 
—over what is termed by some of the 
fair workers the "government shape.” 
It is said this shape was created by 
the civil Borvioo commission for the 
women employes of the bureau where 
the paper money and stamps are print
ed, and that it Is now the proper thing 
for women In that branch to refer to 
their figures as the "government 
shape."

According to regulations of the dvil- 
servlce commission the measurements 
call for women who are "tall and slen-

stlrred his ambition. In 1868, the boy 
who Is now president raised a fund by 
popular subscription for the purpose 
of a library for the ofllcers aud crew 
of the Rival, all of whom were his 
friends.

At the head of a delegation of 
youngsters he visited the ship when It 
next came Into port and with due 
ceremony present«-d the library, con
sisting of 45 voluinoa, to the sklpi>er. 
The presentation si>eech was made by 
Mr. Roosevelt. When reminded a few 
days ago of this eveut by au old friend 
the president said he remembered It 
perfectly and thht fretiuently he had 
wondered If any of the officers or crew 
of the Rival were still alive, and. It 
so. If they remembered his speech.

"1 thought It was a mighty fine 
speech,” said he, "and so did Captain 
Uoane.”

COMMISSIONER BALLINGER of the 
general land office has recommend

ed to Secretary Garfield a general re
organisation of the force of tals office. 
The secretary has the matter under 
oonalderatlon and while no official an- 
tapunoement hat been made of hia l>- 
tentlons It Is known that he approvee 
Mr. Ballinger’s plan and It la expect
ed that It will soon be put Into effect 

The first dlamlssala will he made in 
the' diTisloa of the oAoe la which 
land patents are propoeed. There are 
•bout 71 clerks that dtrlaloa. and 
of those abovt 1$ or $• will be relieved 
from daty. The rsaaia for teuoadlaM 
aeUoa le tha faet that tha law pta> 
¥ldaa for the typewrlttac of the pat* 
aotd aad tha reeorded aoptee e( thaak 
Maay of tha amplAyoa ara ildarty par- 
■DM who have haea oo tha raBa foe 
a Mat aad who eaa aet oaa tM

A GOOD WAX PRESS.

Some Comments and Suggestions on 
This Method of Rendering Wax.

To use a wash-boiler to melt wax in 
Is sure to raise trouble Imtween a 
man and bis bousekeepor; for a wom
an who attempts to wash, using a 
boiler that has previously l>een used 
for wax melting. Is sure to lose her 
temper If not her religion, for It Is 
no easy Job to clean one after being 
once coated with wax and slumgum; 
and why use s boiler at all when a 
square box o f'’fiaivDi>l>vd Iron la Just 
as cheap, much better, and can be

der and sinuous!" height, 5 feet 8 
Inches; weight, 164 pounds; bust, 36 
Inches; waist 25 Inches: hips 43 
Inches, and back 15^ Inches.

A case of the rejection of a young 
woman frf>m Michigan is cited be
cause she was not tall enough for her 
width to meet the requirements, al
though her ])crcontage in other direc
tions was said to have been high. It 
la explained that it Is necessary for a 
woman to be tall In order that she 
may reach the notes while on the 
press. A woman of short stature 
could not reacR the notes, while one 
of unusual girth would not have room 
to stoop between the presses in the 
process of printing.

O LD  CLERKS IN  LAND  
O FFIC E  TO LOSE JOBS

typewriter.
The lowest salaries paid in the di

vision Is $800 per annum, and the com
missioner complains that many of the 
employes can not earn that amount. 
Where poMible places paying teas will 
lie provided, but there are eompara- 
tlvely few of thoee poeitions, and even 
thoM are all occupied.

There la not such urgency In other 
divisions, but there nre anld to be 
many clerks throughout the hurean 
who are Incapacitated by age or other 
iafirailUea aad whose aervloe oaa aot 
tharefera. be retalaad la Jnattea to tha 
daparteMat

Tbs nnaiMlDdlnnir'  stiirsMH doap 
raciwt tor tha apBaapIty whleh irntonli 

hat iaiUSW H m m

The Outdoor Rumece for Melting 
Combe.

used on a brick furnace outdoors to 
good advantage, while a boiler oould 
not? About 30 bricks and two Joints 
of stovepipe will make the furnace; 
aud when not In use all can be packml 
away in some shed out of sight. Not 
over half an hour Is time enough to 
make It complete; and any one with 
a town lot haa room enough, and there 
Is no mussing of floors to vex the good 
woman; and the squar-- tank has ad 
vantages over the rontid one of being 
easier to skim— that ig, li you use a 
square dlpi>er, as you ought to. If 
you ever used a square one you could 
readily see the advantage of It. A 
flve-cent cak>tin Is better than a 
round dipt>er.

I have two square tanks—one 15x16 
Inches, and 16 Inches deep; the other 
18 inrhos in dlinr lulous, writes C. A 
Hatch, In Bee Culture. A 15-lnch one 
made of heavy galvanised iron would 
last a lifetime if cared for. A dipper 
should be about r>xux4 Inches deep, and 
have a flat bnudl rather short, aud 
bent to, a hook, so as to hang on 
the edge of the tank Inside when not 
In use.

Another mistake that 1s often made 
Is putting too much comb In the boll 
er at once. Just enough for one press 
ingatatim e is enough, and when you 
arc pressing It out sronr helper puts 
in another batch. Area up, and at 
tends to the m elted  wax; or. If you are 
working alone. It will do no barm to 
let the press stand white you fill up 
for the next pressing.

' Dipping the follower and rim Into 
the boiler Is Just as well as to pour 
that pallful of water Into the press, 
and much less bother.

I usually put In alMint four gallons 
of water and slumgum at each press 
Ing; but this means aa indefinite qiian 
tity, for I may get dtorn water than 
you do. Plenty of hot water la my 
motto, for beeswax aeema to like to 
run out with water when It will hardly 
move with pressure. I use an old 
square five gallon can to catch the 
wax In. When the wax ta fieep enough 
to warrant It, I skim It off (with a 
square dipper mind yoa) into amall 
tins to cool. These ara kept covered 
us much as possible. WlMi this meth 
od the water can l>e returned to the 
boiler before it gets much cooled, and 
the wax Is ready for amrket with a 
little scraping at the bottom; and 
even this can be lorfiDlT avoided by 
extra care In skimming whan putting 
Into the cooling tins. The wax may 
need to be washed, as the water In 
the boiler gets rather "rich" la color- 
tag before many honra ma.

There la on# potat that ahoald be 
Impreaaed on all bee keepere—I. e.. 
that all heating and boding of wax 
after being once melted le te Ite det
riment; also that troa nut tnnu wax 
black.

OwahllRfD Fiwe 
TiM daekltag hi

Uca aad toMaa. Thla li aagpaaad to be 
dee to the elly aatan eff Ha 
wMeh prevea Me eoai 
MtUiiB rakhadla tha MMan a( ^  
fawt wa etoM the N| ̂ mt mUm ia

CARE OP YOUNO CHICKg.

Important Postures In the Successful 
Raising of Poultry.

There are many simple methods of 
rearing young chicks naturally with
out much expense. An ordinary store 
box, about three feet long by two 
foet high, turned over on Its side, 
makes an Ideal nest or cix)p. provid
ing some strips are added to the toi> 
to keep the water out and one board 
added as a sort of shed for the front, so 
that beating rains cannot blow in. 
Add to this front, an ordinary sellers 
screen, such as you can buy at any 
hardware store, put It on a frame, the 
same sixe as the front of your box, 
and by fastening your ohickens In at 
night you have a safe place from var 
mints of every kind, and by cleaning 
the box often, seeing that the mother 
hen ia free from vermin, you will start 
your chicks In the direction of the 
blue ribbon.

Wholesome food, pn>perly mixed, 
will very materially assist you in this 
direction, says Poultry Journal. There 
are so many good feeds advertised at 
the present time that we lielleve It 
la cheaper, all things considered, to 
buy the feed than to attempt to mix 
It yourself. In case you are so sit
uated that you cannot secure this feed 
without trouble, we would suggest a 
diet of fine cracked corn, millet seed, 
cracked wheat and cracked Kalfir 
corn. These cereals properly mixed 
make an elegant food for young chicks 
and they do well on It.

If you have no feed that contains 
grit, then It will be necessary to add 
either grit, pounded glass or crockery, 
either of which is excellent. Old 
broken lamp chimneys, flower jkjIs or 
any kind of dishes that have been 
broken around the kitchen are ideal 
poultry grit and It is an easy Job to 
demolish It by taking a flat stone and 
hammer and crush It up. Some would 
think that ground glass would be In
jurious to chirks, but we have never 
found It BO. In fact the sharper tbo 
edges the better they seem to get 
along with it as it lodges in tha gix 
zard and a mill of itself to grind the 
feed, then allowing It to enter Into 
the stomach.

Where hens are confined in boxes of 
thla kind while the weather Is uncer
tain It Is well to make a small slide 
partition so that the chicks ran go 
out, but still retain the hen. They will 
rup away for a few feet, but will come 
back constantly at the call of the 
mother and are free from cats or 
other varmints. They will find their 
way In nt roosting time, as well as 
wlien sudden slornis come up.

When chicks are reva-'ed artificially, 
no more than 50 should be given to 
any brooder, regardless of size. If you 
fxpcct them to mature and develop 
Into prize winners. The greatest econ
omy is in having sufficient inimber of 
brooders to properly raise your chicks 
to n)aturtty, and it Is not practical to 
change them from one location to an
other after they have heconje accua 
turned to one place of roustiug. The 
best results we have ever obtained 
were where chicks were started and 
grown to roosting sin- without chang
ing them from the brooder or the po
sition of the run. In fact the only wa.v 
to make chickens grow is to ket-p 
them absolutely contented. The con- 
lenlt'd iierson la almost Invariably fat 
and healthy, wlille the one who frets 
and la dissatlsfleil Is Just the reverse, 
and the samu rule will apply to all 
branches of live slock. Any animal 
that Is well eared for aud is con
tented In Its home  ̂ will do well and 
give the very In-Bf results.

Breeders will often notice one or 
two females In a pen of mated birds 
that are constantly trying to get out. 
These birds will never give a good 
report of themselves and the sooner 
they aer moved to some other quar
ters the better, and the same rule ap
plies to young cbicks. If they are sat- 
isfie<l with their quarters you can al 
most see them grow, while If cramp
ed. crowded and filthy, you will meet 
with disappointment.

DURABLE GATE.

Minges for Gate Which Permit K to 
Be Raised on Low End.

Any ordinary gate will answer the 
purpose. The Intprovement is in tha 
hinges. These are made of an ordi
nary wagon tire. The upper oae. 
which I have marked A. is made so It 
will iMtss entirely around the post and 
Is bolted to the end of the gate, 
writes the corres|>ondent of the Jour
nal of Agriculture. The bottom one, 
B, is made with a shoulder which ex
tends only half way around tha post. 
It is somewhat like a letter "Y," only
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A Durable Gate.

the o|>en fork Is made round eo It will 
fit the post.

A number of holes bored through 
the top of a iiost, one under the oth
er, through any one of which a bolt 
may be placed. This bolt. C, holds 
the upper hinge in place. By setting 
it up or down In the row of holes, 
the gale may be made to swing high 
or low, as desired. When there Is a 
heavy snow, the bolt can be placed In 
the top bole, and the gate will swing 
over the drift. If it Is desired to 
raise the gate so hogs and sheep 
can pass under while large animate 
are restrained. Ihe bolt can be set 
any height dMtred to make the pass
ageway under the gate large enough 
to p«-rmit Ingress or egress of the 
smaller animals.

The drawing will explain the con
struction.

THE DUST MULCH.

KEEP DRINKING WATER CLEAN.

Handy Cover Which Can Be Used 
Over the Plat Dish.

A drinking dish protector In the 
poultry yard te the next best thing 

to a drinking foun
tain for keeping 
water clean, Mys 
O r a n g e  Jndd 
Farmer. The dish 
s h o u l d  be of 
crockery so as to 

bo lasting. The protector illustrated 
herewith Is mode of two one-foot 
squnree of board. One te oawed ncroes 
diagonally and the other nailed to the 
two triangular pieces thus farmed.

It Prevents Evaporation of Moisture
and Causes Roots to Strike Deeper.

A Matter of much importance, both 
as regards saving moisture and pre
venting root injuries. Is the depth of 
surface tillage. Too shallow cultiva
tion will not be effective In chocking 
eva|K>ration, still one must know- that 
the soil should not be stirred so deep 
that the top roots nre cut. If this is 
done the growth Is at once checked, 
and the roots are forced lower In 
search of supplies, iffbui two to three 
Inches have been found the best depth 
for flat cultivation, where the ground 
has lH*on thoroughly prepared. When 
a seed bed has been thoroughly lined, 
projicr handling will bring the corn 
crop along, with the minimum amount 
of rainfall. The problem, says In-, 
dlaua Farmer, is to maintain good 
capillary action between the lower 
water s.vstcms and the koll where the 
roots are glowing. When the water 
moves upwards and strikes the dual 
blanket It is check<>d. and It must pass 
out through the plant, rather than by 
evaporation. It U a jiretty nice prob
lem, but the aim should be to make 
all water and fertilizing material pass 
through the roots of the growing 
plants, work for the dust mulch; 
don't dig dirwn to the wet soil, so 
that with every cultivation you ex
pose more soli to the sun.

MEDITATIONS.

RalM Ducko.
To illustrate how heavy a loot oaa 

eouM oaduro without fallarw, Wobor, 
tiM Suck iMa. ooya that If oaly 
holt at tha oggs p«t ta tha t•e■hstav 
haiA aS Mta M iy Mwlwilf at

ffvaS. thw* w m M MIB h* 
ta k  to MMUMED MB to 

ta
iC

Failure comes to tha faint boart-
ed.

Fear of being caught stands for con
science In some men.

Much of the fertility of American 
soils bos been wasted by tha man 
that have cultivated it.

No man should call himself a good 
farmer It hia land haa been growing 
less productive from year to year.

It Is not safe to be governed by the 
results of a trial of one year on the 
farm, for frequently ronulte are 
brought about by condltloM whidk wa 
know nothing about.

The most nutritious hay te tnoM 
when grasses or clover are ia bloom. 
A delay of one week In tha euttinff 
period will moke a Mg dlfferanca ta 
the actual fseding value of tha 
crop.

With tha prospect of a shost hajr 
crop, put away soma sheaf oote. whoR. 
harvett eomea again. They make Em  
food; la fact. If t ^  ora not pvt « » -  
bafera the straw [ bocoaMi toe ripo; 
thora ta ■othjaff Mottor.

■ ■ ^
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K^torcHi in the Postoftice at 
Grapeland, Texas, (.‘very Tliurs- 

a.s sccund class Mail Matter.

A d ’-'ertisinj: Kates [{easonable, 
and o:.Ade known on application.

AS OTHKRS 8KE IT.

*•<.< ’jntry newsjxipers do not 
fE«t • ue*half the credit due 
•Hem.”  This remark, coming 
(r<Mr business man, caused 
T>h? N'= ws artist to stop. “ I t ’s 
a fact”  he continued, and I want 
yoc, ojiecially, to know what I 
luivc to say. Newspapers do 
not get one lialf the credit due 
•bem. Just to show you. A 
Ktiort time ago The News made 
■lention of a certain doctor re- 
k'uroing to Pleasanton. Yuur 
ps{«>r went into the country, a 
family who needed the doctor 
badly noted his return and at 
9CM>- telephoned for him to come.

The d(*ctur made about by 
•liat ■ ttle notice in the paper, 
and if I were a betting man 1 
would wager tliat the paper 
never received even thank you. 
Now isn’t it a facP I know 
what 2 liave said to be a fact. 
Ite.^Ides, the pajiers go on week 
after week, pulling and dragging 
fur i Ik- interests of the commu- 
a i l j  in which they are published 
but, in the face of Ihis fact, some 
mercliants are willing to stand 
by a^hl witness the uneven strug- 
Rh* without offering a helping 
Hand to the FIditor. Again there 
are people w’ llling tp subscribe 
from Hve to twenty-tive dollars 
to som e '‘booming scheme”  of a 
day’s duration, who would drop 
dead if you were to ask them for 
S6.(t> to aid in keeping the coun* 
ty |wper up to an excellent 
•tandard for a year. The coun
ty pa[>er is certainly everything 
to Iht county in which it is pub- 
lialied, and it is a shame that all 
of us do not tully realize it, and 
assist more than we do in giv* 
ing the editor a better reward 
fi»r |1 .»»'r Worthy services.—Atas- 
acoAa County News.

In Uicse days of rush and tum
ble tht dollar inur'ic has grown 
an Urge that it is likely to ob* 
scun from our vision many of 
tb« U tter things of life, unless 
we guard ourselves closely. We 
arc all too busy trying to cuN 
•ivab'a crop of friends among 
tbuse wIk) dress in silks and tine 
Hacri. We overlook tbe possi- 
b iliti's  of satisfying associations 
among Uioso who wear horn* 
apoR but who have graces of 
rbaracter and intellect that en« 
iiUe them to sit among kings and

Don’t try to fly to high. The 
tide may change and you’ ll have 
a hard ‘ ‘sit down.”

You can’ t blame an editor for 
kicking when so many people 
drop in to jiay their respects and 
so few (o pay their subscription.

The Messenger ever stands 
ready and does all it can fur 
the upbuilding of Grapidand and 
surrounding country. I f  you 
appreciate our efTurt.s you should 
show your faith by {tatronizing 
us liberally.

Parker-I.uker. f

The attorney general stands 
pat on his ruling that all saloons 
in Texas must close for a period 
of about three weeks during 
July. The thirsty population of 
Houston will appreciate this to 
get even with those who have 
been guying them about their 
ISunday lid.

A man lecturing in Houston on 
the first and second hell announ
ced in his ad that there would 
be no charge for admission and 
no collection would be taken.— 
Wilson County Journal.

Salvation is said to be free, 
and no doubt hell put on this low 
rate to meet competition.—Nord- 
heim View.

The ladies of Sacul, in Nacog
doches county, are a brave set 
and possess a lot of nerve. They 
completely demolished a frosty 
joint Carrie Nation fashion. 
They pleaded with the proprietor 
to close up the joint and upon 
his refusal they closed it up for 
him. We congratulate the 
ladies of Sacul.

The boy who lover his mother 
and is ever solicitious of her wel 
fare will make a real man that 
the world will be proud of. How 
splendid it is for any young fe l
low to take his mother to church 
or such places with all that ten
der care and attention that he 
would give to a young lady. I 
always feel like tipping my hat 
to a manly boy who is proud of 
his admiration of the l^st men 
and women who walk the earth, 
mother and kind to her. Such a 
ones heart is right. Ho has 
within him those elements essen
tial to real greatness and giK>d- 
ness. In every community there 
is some boy always at his moth
ers side when she needs him, 
ready to help her out of the bug- 
gy, to give her his arm in ascend
ing the stairs, to find her a seat 
at church and tenderly, lovingly 
care for her. Everybody ad
mires him for it, and we know 
from above the angles look down 
and smile a thousand blessings 
upon his manly head. God will 
be go«id to that boy who is g(x>d 
to his mother*. He is a rose 
among many thorns in this cold 
old world.—Ex.

One of the happiest Hymeneal 
events of the week just closed was 
the marriage last Thursday eve
ning at 4; o’clock, at Center Tex
as, of Mr. Samuel R. Parker and 
Miss Freddie Maola Luker at the 
home of the brides father. Rev. 
C. A. Tower performing the cere
mony. The couple left for a 
short bridal sojourn at San An
tonio. Mr. Parker is a young 
artist of telegraphy being now 
employed in the traffic depart
ment of the Lufkin Foundry Jc 
Machine, Co. where his conge
nial disposition has won for him 
the highest esteem of his aaso- 
oiatea who however, were taken 
somewhat off their guard by the 
announcement of his marriage 
only a few of the immediate 
friends having any intimation 
of the event.

The bride is a daughter of 
Rey. James B. Luker of Center 
Texas, who is now engaged in 
the ministerial duties of that 
place. Mrs. I^arker is a gradu
ate of the Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgetown Texas and 
posesses unusual talent and abil
ity as an instructor.

She has many other accom
plishments as well as a most 
amiable disposition which has 
won for her a large circle of 
friends.

The young people have re
ceived the heartiest congratula
tions over the happy consumation 
of their acquaintance and have 
the best wishes of all who know 
them for the purpetuity of their 
present happiness.

Friends of both families evi
dence their esteem for Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker through the presen
tation of many wedding presents 
among which was a beautiful 
chest of silverware presented by 
the Lufkin Foundry d; Machine 
Co.— Lufkin Daily News.

Sunflower Wisdom.

A woman can see romance as 
far as a tramp can see work, but 
she doesn't avoid it as carefully.

Speaking of perfect self-con
trol, there is the young man who 
can wear "loud”  socks without 
looking at his feet.

When it cornea to a hopeful and 
trusting disposition, how about 
tbe man who takes a frying pan 
on a fishing expedition.

Having good judgement and 
being “ a fool for luck”  are fre
quently tbe atory of a aingle fi
nancial auooeea told by different 
parties.

When Opportunity finally 
knocka at your door, it will bear 
very little resemblance to a page 
adverlieement exploiting an In
vestment paying 40 per cent prof
it.— Atohieon Globe.

Mri. Jesee F^vee left Monday 
for Houston where she will visit 
her sister a few days.

P O S I T I O N S  f S S i i g a
Contract given, backed by $300 ,000 .00  capital and 13 years’ anccesa.

DRAUCHON’S COLLEGES
Indorsed by business men.

Nliorthand, I’enmaaship, Law,
70 ,000  students.SB Colleges in IV  states, inaorsen ny dusi!

I  P A D M  n v  l U l i k l l  Bookkeeping,
Letter W riting, EuglIiifc,Urawlnf,lllBBtratlag, 

e tc^ jK n e^D sc l^ iin o tsa tisn ed . For “ Catalogue H.’ ’ on Home Study, or 
“  Catalogue F.“  on attending College, write, TO-DAY, Jno. P. Draughon, President:

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco.
St. Louis or Nashville.

San Antonio,

__ " ___ !-!W -

Wm. M. Patton of Crockett 
sells
12,(XX) Searchlight matches.-75c 
18 lbs best granulated sugar..$1 
‘25 lbs Louisiana Brown sugar.$1
27J lbs clean rice...................  $1
6 dollar buckets coffee Cd;S...$u 
.Mclilree’s Wine of Cardui, 41.00
size, for..................................75c
Groves and Oxidine Chill Tonic, 
50c size for............................ 25c
5 25c packages Black Draught.
$1.25, for................................75o
3 oz vials P A W  quinine 50c
s'ze........................................... $1 i
4 boxes C.C.pills 25c size---- 25c j
10 lbs good green coffee.. .. ..$1;
6 10c packages soda.. ......... 25o
8 spools cotton thread.......... 25c
5 gallons of oil better than Eu-
pion......................................... 75o

'S WOES

Surveyor Je.ss Duren of Crock
ett was here Monday doing some 
surveying work.

Grapeland Sluggers went down 
to Lovelady Tuesday afternoon 
and got walloped by a score of 
11 to 8. Only seven innings 
were played and the first three 
innings stood 7 tc 0 in favor of 
the Sluggers. On the fourth and 
fifth innings the Loveladya got 
right and run in eleven men. 
On the sixth and seventh innings 
Lovelady was treated to shut outs 
and tbe Sluggers run in one man. 
The third and champion game 
will be played here next Tuesday 
afternoon. Everybody come out 
and see the game.

Miss Iva Saddler has been 
elected one of the teachers for 
our school in the place of Miss 
Bula Sheridan. Miss Sheridan 
was knocked out on account of 
the nepotism law the bei.ig kin 
to two of the school board.

Mr. R. B, FMens is making 
preparations for a several months 
overP.nd trip through southwest 
Texas. He will be accompanied 
by hie wife and Misses Annie 
Belle Laster and Iva Saddler. 
Mr. Edens ie taking this trip in 
hopes of effecting a cure for 
rheumatiem.

The negroes celebrated eman
cipation day with all tbe pomp 
and glory known to the colortd 
race near Pridgens farm laet 
Wedneeday. A ball game was 
pulled off in the afternoon be
tween S t John and Rcokey 
Springs teams, which rerulted 
in •  victory for '^St. John by a 
score of 29 to 16.

\  Certain Cure for Female 
Trouble a n d  That T ire d , 
Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, work;
Nothing but work;
Tiresome drudgery!
Work used to be a pleasure, but nows 

few minutes effort leaves you weak, dis
couraged and irritable with a feeling that 
everything has gone wrong.

The liver and bowels are responsible 
for this.

The symptoms are, heart palpitation, 
faintness, suppressed, excessive or irreg- 
ular periods, bad digestion, bearing 
down >̂ains in the side and back, nervous 
weakness, poor appetite, costiveness.

Prickly Ash Bitters sweeps away these 
troubles like magic, because it strikes at 
the root of the disease—the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Women who take medicine for female 
troubles that does not benefit these 
organs are wasting money and valuable 
time. The liver i t  diseased because the 
stomach is unhealthy, and both have 
produced a constipated habit. This 
stoppage of healthy action in the liver 
and bowels has filled the syatem with 
impurities which have brought on irreg
ularity in the female organs; it follows 
therefore, that a medicine which will 
correct the liver, strengthen the stomach 
and promote healthy bolvel operations is 
the remeily for menstrual difficulties.

The poor,__brc<l, discouraged woman 
who has suffered silently and ao long 
with tbe ailments of her sex soon feels 
the strengthening and exhilarating in
fluence of Prickly Ash Bitters. It does 
Us work thoroughly, beginning with the 
stomach and extending its purifying and 
stimulating influence to the liver and 
liowels. When the stomach, liver and 
I'ovvels are active and working in bar- 
mony, there fnust be health and regu
larity in the female organs. As a result 
of thia improved condition the patient 
Ukes a renewed interest in.hcr bous«- 
hold duties. Appetite and  strength 
return, the eyes are brighter, tbe com
plexion clears, and before long she is 
transformed into a bright, happy woman 
with rosy cheeks and cheerful spirits.

“ I moch (rom InAlmtloa tnd coasU-
1 had a drowavUrcdfecIlnt aad arrvoea 

ee**(a*-‘t'aa all the time. 1 besaa aalne Prichlv 
^ah BiUrra.nd It haa h e l ^  . . ^ d S / S l l /
I now bav« a rood appriitr, sirvp well aad caa 
lo a grtater aaionnt ol arork tbaa rr tr  before.^ 

MR*. MARY HORTHCUTT, _  
Adel, Mercer Coaatjr, l ie ?

Bold by dniggiata. Price t l  a bottl* ,

Sold by Carleton & Porter

fw  tka BlMk
If you sre blue, dejeoUd, snd 

feel like the world hse it "in for 
you,” tbe ohsnoez sre your liver 
is tskinir s few dsys off. Put it 
to work by using Simmon'* Liver 
Purifier (tin boxes); its the best 
regulstor of them all.

T )
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A Business Aid
A checkins; account will 

establish a closer re
lation between you 
and your business.

W e invite you to start a
I checking account with 

us. You will find 
that financial matters 
will run more smooth
ly when you have a 
complete record of 
your business trans
actions.

Pay your obligations by 
check. We solicit both 
large and small ac
counts— both receive 
the same careful at̂  ̂
tention.

rarmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
H O U S TO N  C OUNTY D E P O S IT O R Y

Plenty of salt at F. A. Faris’

No. 495 won the dining set at 
B. K. Ouioe d; Son’s.

Get Clean BREAD from How
ard Anthony—it is the BEST.

If you want something nice in 
coffee go to Fans’.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. F.. Darsey’ s.

Union Dots.

LOCAL NEWS.
Go to Howard’s for flour.

See B. R. Guice & Son’s 
about the dining set.

ad

Buy your loaded shells from 
F. A. Faris.

Jno. A. Davis and O. R. Mur
chison went to Crockett Monday.

Nothing better than our Ban
ner and Courier flour J. J, Guice 
dt Son.

Go to S. T. Anthony and 
you a nice sack of summer

get
salt

from Grand Saline salt works,-

Mr. Weaver of Mineral Wells 
was in the city Saturday and 
Sunday visiting a friend.

Just received a shipment of Dr. 
Prices breakfast food at F. A. 
Faris’

June 22.— We had a nice rain 
last week, which was very badly 
needed, and it has brought out 
crops considerably.

I wish to say that this commu
nity is coming to the front both 
in literary and singing schools. 
Our literary school, which is now 
under the district system, has a 
larger number of pupils than last 
year. S. W. Duitch has been 
elected principal teacher.

There is to be an all day sing
ing at Union the fifth Sunday. 
Rev. Milo Sullivan will preach 
in the morning. Everybody 
come.

Mr. S. L. Cox will teach a ten 
days singing school here, begin
ning July 5. This is something 
very badly needed in this as well 
as all other communities in 
Houston county. All those who 
expect to attend be on hand the 
first day. Also the patrons of 
the school.

—  —

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Lacy of 
Crockett visited relatives here 
Sunday.

John Guice and Donald Camp
bell attended a picnic near Pal
estine last Saturday.

Preston Stowe was up from 
Crockett Sunday.

Remember that Howard An
thony keeps plenty of ICE all 
the time.

The best flour in town at 
Anthony’ s.

S. T.

Tom Parker 
Forest to visit

left Sunday 
relatiyos.

for

Try Ruth at Howard’s if you 
, want the best flour.

Don’t buy your flour, meal, 
chops, until you see me.

F. A . Faris.

Mrs. Dora Faris of Crockett 
spent Sunday in Grapeland with 
relatives.

Carry your eggs, butter and 
chickens to S. T. Anthony. 
Pays cash or goods.

Buy your extra pants 
coats from F. A. Faris. He 
a beautiful line.

and
has

Howard always is glad to buy 
your chickens and eggs, at high
est market price.

Buy your flour from J. J, 
Guice A Son, every sack guaran
teed.

If you are troubled with mos
quitoes Darsey has the Perfection 

/Mosquitos bars and frames 
which is the best made.

A nice rain fell last Thursday 
and came at a very opportune 
time, as corn was suffering badly. 
The raUt spoiled lots of good 
nuboinga.

A  freight train wrecked last 
Saturday morning near Trinity 
in which the conductor and a 
brakeman were pretty badly 
hurt Passenger traffic was de
layed about five hours.

Bro. Cameron announced Sun
day that it was hie purpose to 
begin a protracted meeting at the 
Methodist church the fourth Sun
day in July.

Mrs, J. E. S^owoand little babe 
of Waco are here visiting rela
tives and friends.

I f  you hold ticket No. 406, 
bring it in.

B. R. Guice A Son.

Mr. B. S. Harrison of Diboll 
is in town this week visiting his 
many friends.

Mrs. Bula Hicks and children 
of England, Ark., are in the city 
visiting the family of Mrs. Jas. 
Owens.

Miss Annie Belle Robinett of 
Huntsville is in the city visiting 
Misses Zuma and Corine An
thony.

Miss Dora Leaverton enter
tained her many friends last 
Thursday night in honor of her 
cousin Miss Lizzie Pritchard.

Harold Hollingsworts is down 
from Palestine this week visiting 
relatives.

Fo** Sale.
The Totty hotel is for sale 

Jno. E. Monk,
Palestine, Texas.

by

LOST
Signet brooch—C. B. A.; be

tween depot and railroad cross
ing. Finder please leave at An
thony's store.

Mrs. Rena Dockery and Mrs. 
Knox Miller came in from Shreve
port, La., Monday night to visit 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Spence.

We make groceries a specialty 
and guarantee satisfaction, or 
will refund your money.

Howard.

Jas. Owens and Maj. J.F, Mar
tin went out to Augusta Monday 
to attend the installation of ma
sonic officers.

Mr. F. A. Faris is remodeling 
his wareroom and will put in 
first class shape for Wyley Cas
key, who will move his barber 
shop there.

Hermie Howard of Crockett 
was in the city Saturday. Her- 
mie is one of the crack shots of 
Texas with a rifle and performed 
some of his feats while in the city.

Qus Porter and Dr, Stafford 
left Monday for Neches river on 
a camp bunt and fish. Parties 
from Augusta will join them, and 
we know they will have a time.

Mr. John Luce returned home 
Saturday from Dallas, where he 
had been attending to some 
farmsts union business. Mr. 
Luce stated that Farmers Union 
headquarters had been transfeir- 
ed from Dallis to Ft. Worth.

Wm. M. Patton has just re
ceived part of a car each of 
Groves and Oxidine Chill tonic. 
Wine of Cardui, Thredford's 
Black Draught and Powers A 
Weigbtman’s ounces quinine.

Will Fox, who has been visi
ting in the Repnard community 
for a few weeks, left Tuesday for 
his boms in Brandon, Miss. Mr. 
Fox will go by San Antonio and 
spend a few days.

Hon. W. F. Murchison of Per- 
cilla left Monday for Faris, and 
Colorada City, Texas, to visit 
relatives. He will also make a 
tour of West Texas before re
turning.

SHOP MOVED
I have moved my tailo r shop 

to Faris* Store and have as
sociated Odell Faris w ith me. 
We are now ready to do your

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Alteration Work.

Brooks & fa ris ,
T A ILO R S

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
Tbs Children’s Fasrorlts 

.■•ocmMi—
Coughs, Colds, OToop and 

Whooping Cough.
Tkto r«ai*4r u  (•»<>•■ far l a  tfwtm krt •! tk* etTlllMd worU. n 

I «»< «. It M
athar kamnl «ra« taA mar •• 

^-saktaasMaatlr to ■ kabf aa to aat atelt
Pvto* 'iO otat Large alee, SO ots.

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
O f fk e  N w th  S M « Public Ssssre CROCHfn, TEXAS

LET

Brown
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

I carry a complete 
line of

W ALL PAPER 
,, SAHPLES

JNOF.WCCKS a.R.WHITLIV

WEEKS & WHITLEY  
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

Try our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE & SON.

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUARAITEEI

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONtC,
■cwaac « r  lanTaTioM*.

TMC •IHUINI MtoMBKe OnkT
Ballard-Snow Liniment C«a

• T ,  L O U ia .  M O .

------FOK SALE HY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

JNO. A. DAVIS
R E A L E S T A T E  D E A LE R

I f  You Have Anytning to 
Sell Come to me with it, or if 
You want to Buy Property let 
me Figue With You.

All Business Entrusted to 
me Receives PROMPT and 
CAREFUL ATT’ENTION.

Grapeland, Texas.

W YLEY CASKEY.

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

HONINa RAZORS 
A SPBCI kUTV. I I

AgMit l«r Marlin Stoam LaaaAr]* 
PalaalhM. AH i  rk geereetoeS 
la k* lha kaal. i s i

F. M. OWENS
HRE It LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE
Grapeland, •-

OINc* In Owrnt Huirl.

Texas

M o t l i e r s * !
Look out for your Childron’iS 
Health while thiy are y oung.

Tfk'- o x  lAAIAK-

Is  a  R Tea t medicine for chlif* I T keep* tholr liver active
in a mild gentle manner, yy.r. w ll o a healthy color a p p w  
on their ohooks, and iUne? i f  c th n w ill bo a thing of the past.

A r  /sitive Cure
w-k CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 

| h |  l l r  FEVER, M ALARIA , DYSPBP- 
*  ^  SIA, BIUOUSNBSS, AND A LL  
U V B R  COMPLiUNTS.

Mm. J. Hopkins. Man
chester, Kan. writes: " I  
have um^d Herbine for 
years, know o f no better for 
chills and fever, headache, 
blliousness.cto. M y child
ren are never sick. I  w ill 
oae it  always.”

PRICE 50c.
iBallanlSMwUiimNtCo.1

•OO-ROa Nortk SmmiM M. 
8 T . L O U B , M O .

Sold and Heconunend^d
CARLETON & POETER,'
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CHAPTER XII.—Continued.

"But I suppuee the SUiere ere awful
ly etrlct."

•‘They’re htdeoua,—perfectly hide
ous ‘

“ Where is your home?" I demanded. 
‘ •Chicago. Ix>uUvUie, ludianapoUa, Cln- 
clnaatl. perhaps?"

“ Humph, you are dull! You ought 
to know from my accent that I’m nut 
from Chicago. And I ho|>e I haven’t 
a Kentucky glrl’a air of watting to be 
flattered to death. .And no Indianapo
lis girl would talk to a atrange man at 
the edge of a deep wood in the gray 
twilight of a winter day,—that's from 
a book, and the Cincinnati girl is with
out my elan, esprit,—whatever you 
filease to call it. She has more Teu
tonic repose,—more Qretchen of the 
Khlne valley about her. Don’t you 
adore French. Squire Olenarm?" she 
concluded, breathlessly, and with no 
pause in her quick step.

“ I adore yours. .MUs .Armstrong.'* 1 
asserted, yielding myself further to the 
toy of Idiocy, and delighting in the 
mtx'kery and whimsical moods of her 
talk. 1 did not make her out; Indeed. 
1 preferred not to! I was not then,— 
and I am not now, thank God!—of an 
analytical turn of mind. And as I 
grow older I prefer, even after many a 
blow, to take my fellow human beings 
as I And them. And as for women, old 
or young, I envy no man his gift of re
solving them into elements. Aa well 
carry a spray of arbutus to the labor
atory or subject the enchantment of 
nuKinllght upon runuing water to the 
Came and blow-pi(>e as try to analyze 
the heart of a girl,—particularly a girl 
who iiaddles a canoe with a aure atroke 
and pula up a good race with a rabbit.

A lamp abone aheail of us at the en 
trance of one of the bouses, and lights 
appeared In all the buildings.

■ If 1 knew your window I should cer
tainly aing under It,—except that 
you’re going home! You didn’t toll me 
why they were deiKirtlng you."

I'm really a.-ihamed to! You would 
never—"

“Oh, yes, I w.-uild. I’m really an old 
frk'nd!'’ I Instated, feeling mure l»ke 
on Idiot every mluiitc.

“Well. d<in't tell' Hut they caught 
me HIrtitig—with the grocery boy! 
Now aren't you dt.asuated!"

' aoroiighly! I can't believe It! 
Why. you'd a lot better flirt with me,”
1 suge^-sled boldly.

■■\\ ell. I’m to be tent away for good 
at Christmas. I may come back then 
if I can square my.self .My! That's
«lang.—Isn’t It adorable?”

The Sisters dou t like slang. I aup- 
TX'Se? ■■

“ They loathe It! Mins Devereux,— 
you know who .-die Is '—the spies on us 
and tcllst ■'

■ You (If.n't say so; but I'm not sur
prised at her' I’ve heard about her!"
I itelarcd bitterly.

We had reaclie.i the door, and 1 ex- 
Tarried her to fly; but she lingered.

"Ob, If you know her! Perhaps 
you're a apy, too' U s Just aa well we 
should never meet again, Mr. Olcn- 
arai." ahe d»?clared haughtily.

“The memory of these few meetings 
will always linger with me. .Misa Arm 
'Dtrong." I returned In an imitation of 
ber own tone.

■'I shall scorn to reraemlwsr you!"— 
and she folded her arms under the 
cloak tragically.

"Our meetings have been all to few. 
Ml.sa Armstrong Two. exactly, 1 be
lieve!"

“Then you prefer to ign.vre the flrat 
time I ever saw you,” ahe aald, ber 
band on '.he door.

■‘Out there in your caana? Never! 
And you’ve forgiven me for overhear
ing you and the chaplain on the wall— 
please!**

She grasped the knob of the door 
and paused an Instant as though pon 
dering.

"I make U three times, without that 
one. and not counting once in the road 
and other timea when you didn’t know, 
Bqutre Olenarm' I'm a foolish little 
«1rl to have remembered the first. I 
aee now how b-l-i-n-d I b^ge been. 
Ooodby!"

She opened and closed the door soft
ly, and I beard her running up tike 
oteps within.

1 ran back to the chapel, roundly 
abusing myself for having neglected 
zny more aerloua affaire for a bit of 
«U ly talk with a school girl, fearful 
test the opeainga I had left at both 
•nda of the paaaage should have been 
dlecovered. Neer the chapel I nar
rowly eecaped ntaniag Into Stoddard, 
but I ellpped paat him. foaad my 
•aaterm. pulled the hiddea door iato 
Tdsae. aad, traverstag the tnaaei with
out tsoMeat, aooa climbed tbroegb the 
iMitchwBy aad slammed the fblee bkwk 

lets m  epealBS-

».dMu<uda 
CHAPTER XIII.

A Pair of Eavesdroppers.
When 1 came down after dressing I 

for dinner. Hates called my attentioa 
to a belated mail. 1 pounced eagerly 
ui>on a letter in Laurance Donovan's 
well-known hand, bearing, to my sur- 
prlae, an American stamp and post
marked New Orleans. It was dated, 
however, at Vera Crux, Mexico, De
cember IS, 1901. and gave a charac
teristically racy account of hla efforts 
to dodge the Hrttlah detective who was 
pursuing him. He hoped, he wrote, to 
cross the borders into Texas, but de
clared that he should keep clear of In 
dlana, aa he was unacquainted with 
the Indian language.

Batea gave me my coffee In the 
library, as 1 wished to settle down to

weariness that would send ms «z- 
hauated to bed.

The snow In the highway was well 
beaten down and 1 swung off country- 
ward paat Bt. Agatha's. A gray miat 
bung over the fields In whirling clouds, 
breaking away occasloiially and show
ing the throbbing winter stars. The 
walk and my interest in the alterna
tion of atar-llghted and mist wrapped 
landscape won me to a better state of 
mind, and after tramping a couple of 
milea, I set out for home. Several 
times on my tramp I had caught my
self whittling the air of a majestic 
old hymn, and smiled, remembering 
•sy young frl— Olivia, and her play
ing In the ^Lapel. She was an amua- 
tng child; the thought of her further 
lifted my spirit; and 1 turned Into the 
achool park when 1 reached the outer 
gate with a half-recognized wish to 
l>asa near the barracks where ahe 
spent her daya.

At the achool gate the lamps of a 
carriage suddenly blurred In the mist 
Carriages are not common in this re
gion, and I was not surprised to find 
that this was the familiar village hack 
that met trains day and night at An- 
nandale. Borne parent, I conjectured, 
paying a visit to St .Agatha’s; possi
bly—and the thought gave me pleas
ure—iierhapa the father of Miss Olivia 
Gladys Armstrong had come to carry

"Then You Prefer to Ignore the FIret Time I Ever Saw You?”

an evening of reflection without delay. 
Larry's rciiort of himself was not reas
suring. despite Its ch»>erfiil tone. I 
knew that If he had any Idea of trying 
to reach me he would not mi-ntlon It 
In a letter which might fall Into the 
hande of the authoiitlea, and the hope 
that he might join me grew. I was 
not, perhafis, entitled to a companion 
at Olenarm under the terms of my 
exile, but as a matter of protection In 
the existing condition of affairs there 
could be no legal or moral reason why 
I should not defend myself against my 
foes, and Larry was an ally worth 
having.

My neighbor, the chaplain, had In
advertently given me a bit of Impor
tant newt; and my mind kept revert- 
mg to the fact that Morgan waa re
porting hla Injury to the executor of 
my grandfather'a estate ta New York. 
Ki*>rythlng else that had happened 
was tame and unimportant compared 
with this. ^ATly had John Marshall 
Olenarm made Arthur Pickering the 
executor of hla estate? He knew that 
I detested him, that Pickering's noble 
alma and high ambltiona had been 
prataed by my family until bta very 
name sickened me; and yet my own 
grandfather had thought It wtse to In
trust his fortune and my future to the 
man of all men who was mnet repug 
nant to me. 1 rose and paced the Boor 
in anger.

My rage must fatten upon some one, 
and Rates was the nearest target for 
I t  I went to the kitchen, where be 
iiaually spent hla evenings, to vent my 
feellnga upon him, only to find I||in 
gone. I climbed to bis room and found 
It empty. Very likely be waa off coa- 
dolmg with hla friend and fellow eon- 
aplrator, the caretaker, and I fumed 
with rage aad dtaappoiatraent I waa 
thoroughly tired,—aa timd aa on dnya 
whea 1 had beatea my way through 
tropical Junglee without food or wator; 
but 1 wtshod. In my Impotoat aagor 
agaiaat 1 know not what agondoa, tn 
pnnlali mysoif,—to tad

mlstakabie. There waa always a purr
ing auftiiess In i t  He used to remind 
me at school of a sleek, complacent 
cat. and I hate cats with particular 
loathing.

“ Is Morgan lying or not when ho 
says he shut hluiscif accidentally?" 
demanded Pickering petulantly.

“ I only know what I heard from 
the gardener here at the school. You’ll 
understand, 1 hope, that I can’t be 
seen going to Morgan’s house.”

“ Of course not. Hut he says you 
haven’t played fair with him. that you 
even attacked him a few days after 
Gleuarm came.”

(TO BE rO N T IN l'E D .)

THE DARING DYNAMITE MAN.

Death May Come Any Time, but He 
Doesn’t Fear It.

“Some day 1 guess 'twill get me. We 
never know,"

J. H. Hoone, professional powder 
man, dynamite and nitroglycerin han
dler. moved caiitloualy about a fire aa 
be talked. At bis feet lay 50 pounds 
of dynamite—frozen. Three feet away 
was a roaring fire. He was at a atone 
quarry at Courtney, Mo., where the 
night before BOO pounds of his materi
als had exploded. And he had built 
the fire to thaw out more.

"This is the dangerous part of tbe 
work," he said. "The jar of a cinder 
popping from the fire, striking this 
dynamite, would make It explode. A 
twig snapped against It or some ob
ject dropiied ui>on It, would bring the 
end. Dynamite is not exploded by 
heat. It requires some Jar—some fric
tion. When It Is froieu—and It freezes 
sooner than water—it Is fairly safe to 
handle. Hut In thawing the wa.mer It 
becomes the more sensitive it Is. 
When these sticks are warm a dime 
dmpiied upon them will make them 
ex|ilude. It's a dangerous businesa.”

No acreen was between the dyna
mite and the fire whore “ the powder 
man” worked. If be feared that fatal 
cinder popping from the dry sticks In 
tbe fire he did not show It. In a 
methodical, careful way, this grave, 
quiet man worked swiftly and silently 
by the fire.

"I began It with my father when I 
was 16 years old," he said. “ More 
than 20 years now I've been a powder 
man, and—well. I ’m here to-day, any
how."

Hut he would venture no prediction 
for the morrow.

KEEN INTELLIGENCE WANTED.

A dtory That llluatratea What Banks 
Are Looking For.

her home for a stricter dlaelpHne than 
aietcr Theresa's school afforded.

Tiic driver sut asleep on hla box, 
and I passed him and went on Into 
the grounds. A whim seized mo to 
visit the crypt of the chapel and ex
amine the opening to tbe tunnel. Aa 
I passed the little group of school 
buildings a man came hurriedly from 
one of them and turned toward tbe 
chaiiel.

I first thought It waa Stoddard, but 
I could not make him out In tbe mist 
and In my uncertainty waited for him 
to put 20 pacea between ua before I 
followed.

He strode Into the chapel porch 
with an air of assurance and I heard 
him addreas some one who had been 
waiting. The mist waa now so heavy 
that I could not aee my hand before 
roy face, and I stole forward until I 
heard the voices of two men dlatL'ctly.

•’Batea!”
"Tea, ■Ir.’*
I heard feet scraping on the stone 

floor of tbe porch.
"This Is a devil o f a place to talk 

In, but It’s the best we can do. Did 
the young man know I sent for you?*’

"No, air. I kept him quite busy 
with his books and papers.”

"Humph! We can never be sure of 
him."

"I suppoee that Is correct, sir.**
"Well, you and Morgan are a fine 

pair, I must aay! 1 thought he bad 
some sense and that you'd aee to It 
that he didn't make a meas of this 
wboia thing. He's In bed now with a 
bole in his arm aad you’re  got to go 
on alone.”

"I'll do my besL Mr. Pickering.”
"Don't call me by name, yow Idiot 

We're aot advertising owr bustnees 
from the hoveetof>s.”

“Certainly aot" repHwd Bates hem-
Wy,

Tbs blood was roaring threogh my 
head, and mr hands elenebed as I
stood tham listsidaff to tbia oapogwy.

It Is motive alone that gives ehasi 
acter to the actions of men. and pure 
motive la la the deed not In the event 
Be not one whose eye regardeth 
ward.—Kreeshna. !

DODD’S
^ K I D N E Y ^
fj'/, PILLS

Pierce Jay, tbe commissioner of 
banks of .Massachusetts, at tbe Amerl- 
cau iiankers’ assoclatluD's convention 
in Si. I.A)ut8, advocated a better ac
counting system.

"Hut alKive all," said Mr. Jay, In a 
discussion of his Idea, "we want Intei- 
Ilgcncc. If cmbezzlcuicnt Is to be thor- j 
ouglily put down. Byetorns are good, 
but intelligence is bettor, and In cash
iers and tellers and bookkeepers and 
note clerks we want the same keen, | 
quick Intelligence that characterized 
old Capt. Hiram Cack of Gloucester. |

"Cack Iny very 111. One day he got 
down-hearted, feeling that bis case |
was lin|M<less. |

" 't fear, doctor,’ ho said, 'there isn’t 
much hope for me.’

" 'Oh. yes, there Is.’ the doctor an
swered. 'Three yenra ago I was In 
your condition precisely, and look at 
me now.' ,

"Cack, Intelligent and alerL said 
quickly: j

“ ‘What doctor did you have?'" |

Organ to Save Woodpile. |
A number of years ago a village In 

the eastern part of tbe town of Middle- 
boro was very much wrought up over ] 
the Introduction of a musical instni- I 
ment In their church service. At the 
final meeting when the matter was to < 
be settled excitement ran high.

One man whose reputation for hon
est dealings was not always above sus
picion made a fiery speech In oppoal- 
tion. A neighbor whose back yard 
joined the speaker's could imrdiy wait 
for tbe cinee of the remarks. Tbea 
jumping to hla feet without waiting to 
addreas the chairman, he aaid:

"Ooeb, air, if I had known tbe gen
tleman was so afraid of an organ I 
should have had one bung on my 
woodpile yeara ago.”

Don’t Use “ Prncticnlly 
Pure” W hite Lead

There is no other pigment that is 
••practically" White Lead—no other 
paint that hat the properties of Pure 
White Lead Paint.

Pure White Lead, good paint that 
it is, cannot carry adulterants without 
having its efficiency impaired. To get 
Pure White Lead durability, tee to 
it that every keg bean tbe Dutch Boy 
trade mark—a guarantee that tbe con
tents are alisolutely Pure White Lesul 
made by Ihe Old Dutch Process.

S E N D  FOR BOOK
••A Talk on Paint" gives valuable 
iuRirmation on the paint subject Sent 
free upon request

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in nf tk*img M nentm̂ i |fo»i

J f* «  York, Boatnn. Buffalo.
Oiaclnnffili, Oblracn. 8t. riiiladffl*
abla iJohn T. L rw U A  BraM. LAHit FlU*4Mirsk A UU

w/NCHmeR

wires Need a Rest. 
“Mnsages,” said a telegraph op

erator, "always allde over the wires 
better on Monday than on any other 
day. The wires, you aee, have profited 
by their Sunday reet 

"It Is a fact that Inanimate aa well 
as animate things get tired and need 
a vacation oocaalunally. You know 
how true this is of raaora, of automo- 
bllaa, of locomotives—and It is just as 
trua of telegraph wires.

"A  wire after its Sunday rest gives 
a quicker, a fuller and a more delicate 
traasmlaeloa. It ta Ilka a piano that 
haa just been tuned.”

CARTRIDOCft
For Rifles ind Pistols

W in c h e s te r  make o f  
cartridges in sU calibers 
from .aa to .50 are accu
rate, sure fire and relia
ble. In forty years of gun 
making ws have lesuited 
msnff things about am- 
raunition that no one 
could learn in any other 
way. W hen you buy 
W in ch sater maka o f 
cartridfM you gat tha 
banafit oithis esp^anca

WiNaNBSvan naesAViMa Aatss Oo.* 
Maw MAVBM, OeWN.

Drlvee Ta It,
He—fhe marrtad a worthleaa aoble

Jilted
■ha—Hov did that happea? 
He—Daepoedaaey. She was 

bf bar lather's

SICK H EU M C H E
CAKUliS

PeelUvnIr erred b f  
theee U u le  PUls.,,
They alas rsUsve DW  

ima from Dysptpala 
dlgMOae aad Too Baailf 

alas. A pviMSi 
oeytorPtaliHi, 1
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OLD LOVE CHARMS A WONDERFUL GAIN.

^1

ANCIENT METHODS OF WINNING 
HEART OF LOVER.

Orot««qu« Indatd W tr« 8om« of tho 
Mummarieo Implicitly Bollovcd 

In— Leaving the Choice of 
Swain* to Fat*.

When Othello the Moor courted and 
Iron the fair Dcadeniona he waa ac- 
cuaed of doing *o by “apell* and medi
cine*."

In Shakeapeere's day, and Indeed 
long after, apella and cbarma of all 
kind* were. If not exactly an orthodox, 
yet at least a well recognized way of 
winning a lover** heart, or divining 
who waa to be the future life partner.

A good way to secure continuance 
of love waa to go secretly to the'lover 
as he lay asleep and steal his garter. 
Then it must be knotted together with 
tha girl's own to the words:

Three times a true lover's knot I tie se
cure.

Firm be tbs knot, fast may his love 
endure.

I f  a youth's atfectlona had gone 
astray, the forsaken one. if she de
sired revenge, tookjt bird's heart and 
stuck it full of pins at midnight. The 
reault was supposed to bring about 
the appearance of the faiae lover in an 
agony of pnin.

If, on the contrary, there was no 
good evidence of his having forsaken 
her to whom he had plighted his troth, 
but the girl nevertheless suspected 
the genuineness of hla intentions, she 
could ascertain the truth by taking 
the bladebone of a shoulder of mut
ton without saying for what she re
quired it. For nine nights she must 
pierce It with a penknife, each night 
In a differeut place. If the lover were 
true, at the end of the nine days he 
would ask her for a rag to bind up the 
wound be had received.

The reclpo for taking away a man's 
love for a girl was, as It ought to have 
been, both unpleaaant and difficult ol 
performance.

I f  so be a toad be laid
In a thoepakln, newly flayed.
And that tle<l to man, 'twill sever
Him end his allecUons ever,

•
Did a girl desire to know If she was 

•ver to be we<l. she must take the rind 
of two lemons and carry It In her 
pockets all day. Then at night she 
must rub with the rind the four posts 
of her bed. If she was to be married 
a man would appear In her dreams. 
I f  there were no sign of a man sho 
must resign herself to single blessed
ness.

To choose between two lovers, two 
apple pips were taken and given the 
names of two men. Then they were 
■tuck carefully one on to each cheek. 
The one that stuck longest was the 
chosen *waln.

Another favorite plan wa* to take 
a number of com cob*, put them to
gether two and two. and give each 
pair the name of some loving couple. 
Then the cobe were popped over the 
Are, and according to whether they 
Jumped apart or remained together so 
was the future of the two whose 
names they bore.

The initial of the lover could be ob
tained by throwing an apple paring 

.over the left shoulder.
To ascertain how many years would 

elapse before marriage, It was best to 
ask the cuckoo, and by counting his 
cries the number was obtained.

Special days had special charms al
lotted to them. On St Valentino's 
day an especially favorable day for 
love omens, as one would suppose, the 
first mat* seen after sunrise was des
tined to be the future lover.

A Utah Pioneer Tall* a Remarkabla 
Story.

J, W. Browning, 1011 22d St., Ogden, 
Utah, a pioneer who crossed the 

plain* in 1848, say*: 
*'Klve year* ago the 
doctor* said I had 
diabetes. My kid
ney* were all out 
of order, I had to 
rise often at night, 
looked sallow, felt 
dull and llstlesa 
and bad lost 40 
pounds. My back 
ached and I had 

spells of rheumatism and dizxineas. 
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me of 
these troubles and have kept me well 
for a year past. Though 76 years old,
I am In good health."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Fostcr-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Medicine of Bamboo Sap.
In India the sap of the female bam

boo tree 1* used for medicinal pur
pose*. "Tabashoer,” or ‘‘bantlochan,"
I* sold In all Indian bazars, as it ha* 
been known from the earliest time* a* 
a medicinal agent. It la also known 
In Borneo, and was an article of com- 

' merce with early Arab traders of the 
I east Its properties are said to ba I atrengtbening, tonic and cooling. It 
has been analysed and has been shown 
to consist almost entirely of allica, 
with traces of lime and potash. From 
Its remarkable occurrence In the hoi- ■ I lows of bamboos the eastern mind has { 
long associated it with miraculous 
power*. _ _______

SORES AS BIO AS PENNIES.

Th* DIsadvantag** of School*.
*^ h y  bar* you tkken your son ont 

of school without asking permission?"
Father (a grocer)—But they were 

mining him; I wish to bring him up 
to carry on my business, and they 
were teaching him that there are 16 
ounces In a pound.—Translated for 
Transatlantic Tales from 11 Motto per
R ld e r e . __________________

Th# Entire Family.
Grand Pop used It for Hbeumatism. 

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruisea. 
Mamy for Bums, Scalds and Aches. 
Bis for Catarrh and Chillblainea. 1 
used It for everything, and It never 
disappoints any of us. It surely yanks 
any old pain out by the routs.

Hunt’s Lightning Oil Is what 1 am 
telling you abouL

Too Swift for Londontre.
According to the British postmister 

general the post office experimenU In 
typewriting telegrams have "not been 
altogether satisfactory." The I..ondon 
Globe conjecture# that the telegraph 
department wants “ something slower."

Important te Mothers.
XzssBlBr eaicfully every bottle of CASTOMA, 
s Mf* end ear* remedy for iafenti and chlldfeo, 
and aee that It

Bear* the 
BisnaUre of
In Dte For Over SO Teera.

Tba Kind Tua Bara Alwaya Doogtat,

A single dsy grants 
year denies.—Italian.

what a whols

MRS. JAMES

M O T H E R H O O D
Th* first requisite of a good 

motlier Is good health, and the ex
perience of maternity ahouid not be 
approached without careful physical 
preparation, as a woman who is in 
good physical condition tranamits to 
her cniidren the blesaings of a good 
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater
nity is accomplished by Lydia E.
Pmkham s Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from native roots and 
herbs, more successfully than by any 
other medicine because it gives tone 
and strength to the entire feminine 
organism, curing displac«-menta, ul- 
oeratiun and iunamuiatlon, and the
result is less suffering and mure children healthy at birth 
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound
baa been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth.

NotewhstMrs JamenChester.of437 W. 3Stb St., New York saya in tbia 
letter:—Dear Mm. Pinkliam;-“ I wish every expectant mother knew about 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Ve^table Compound. A neighbor who had learned 
o f its great value at this trying period o f a woman's life urged me to try 
it and I did ao, and I cannot say enough in regard to the good It did me. 
1 recovered quickly and am in the best of health now.”

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful 
rem ^y for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

It has cured almo^t every form of Female Complaints. Dragging Sensa
tions, Weak Ba<'k, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation, Plcera- 
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for 
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing: Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 
write Mm. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass Her advice Is free.

CHESTER
For mom

W . N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 23, 1907.

To Make Him Happy.
“ Nurse,” said the fond mother, "lake 

that novel away from fhe baby. lie'll 
have the leaves all torn out of it In a 
minute."

"But 1 can't get him to be satisfied 
unless be has a book to play with.”

"Very well, give him the Bible.”

What a Wife Needs.
She needs a good temper, a cheerful 

disposition and a knowledge of how 
her husband should be treated, says 
the Chicago Dally News. She needs a 
capability of looking on the bright 
aide of life and refuting to be wor
ried by amall things. She needs a 
secure grasp of sqrh subjects as are 
of Interest to men and should not be 
above studying even politics In order 
to understand should her husband 
speak of them. She need* a sympa
thetic nature In order tbaL should 
SOI row fall upon them, she may be 
able to give comfort to her husband. 
She needs to understand something 
of sick numlng. A wife with no no- 
tlou of what to do In th* case of ill
ness is but a useless thing. Sha needs 
oonslderable tact and patience—the 
one lo enable her to know when to 
remain silent and vice versa, and the 

 ̂ ether to put up with him when his 
temper Is niflled.

"Amertcens pay too much attsatloo 
to wealth."

"Tea." aaawered the rural ayilioB- 
alre, ’m pedally the mmm who 
Wtvgmrtfr

Whole Head and Neck Covered—Hair 
All Came Out—Cured in Three 

Weeks by Cuticura.

"After having the measles my whole 
head and neck were covered with scaly 
sores about as large as a penny. They 
were Just as thick as they could be. 
My hair all came out. 1 let the trou
ble run along, taking the doctor's blood 
remedies and rubbing on salve, but it 
did not seem to get any better. It 
stayed that way for about six months; 
then I got a set of the Cuticura Hem- 
edles. and in about a week 1 noticed 
a big difference, and In three weeks 
it was well entirely and I have not had 
the trouble any more, and as this was 
seven years ago, I consider myself 
cured. Mrs. Henry Porter, Albion, 
Neb., Aug. 26, 1906."

Get Rich in South Texas
Truck and Fruit Farms of From 10 Acres to 640 

Acres and Two Town Lots, for $210. Pay  
able $10 per Month Without Interest.

Out of the Qusstlon.
Mrs. Knicker—"Do you forswear 

meat during Lent?" Mrs. Bocker— 
"Gracious, no; James has to have good 
dinners or 1 wouldn’t get the money 
for my Easter clothes."

Don’t Delay.
Save a possible serious spell of 

fever later on by cleansing your sys
tem how of Its accumulation of Impur
ities. Simmon’s Sarsaparilla will do 
It  It makes fine blood, fine appetite, 
great strength and grand ambition.

Australia, although In area 26 times 
as large as the whole of the British 
Indies, has a population amaller than 
that of London.

Read What a Disinterested Expert Says of Dr. Chas. F. S iitiirons 95,000 
Acre Ranch Now on the Market.

Dr.
Orange, Cal., March 1, 1907.

C. F. Plmmon*, San Antonio, T<*x»»:
Dpsr Sir--Yeurii at hand. I would like to have caUrd at th* office 

when I cams back, but it was Sunday and I took the trmn fur home. 1 
W». on your 95,000-»cre ranch three Jay*. I fouml it much lietter tlian I 
expected. 1 am Mti.fird in my own mind that with proper wind li-e.k., sa 
we have in thu country, orange., lemon., spricota, bg>, olite. and almonds 
can be tucceWuIly gn.wn there.

1 am (urs that Kiutb of San Antonio ia the natural home of the Kngliab 
walnut. . . . .

The soil on your land if much better for fruit rai.mg than it la la 
thif country, bccsoM ve u have a good red clay tubaoil, while in Southern Cali
fornia we nave grsvef and rock that doea not hold moiature.

\Ve have to irrirate here at least ten timet a year and continually work 
the orchards, but i  don't think thia would be necewary on your land in South 
Tezaa, at least not to much of it, became the red clay wJl hold moitturc and 
will give the fruit a better flavor. |

Orange orchards in tbit country are worth from ISOO to Sl.OOO, and wal- 
nuta from S200 to 6500 per acre.

I think couth of San Antonio te the Gulf is a better country than from 
Los Angelea. C l̂., to Pan Diego, Cal., beoaute the soil is better, there ia more 
water, and the climate ia just as good to far as I could see ana hear by talk- 
jng to old aettlers, and tha land la so cheap that every workingman should 
have a home.

I am lure that ia the near future South Texa. will be a proriperotM 
fruit growing country and will be aa valuable a. Southern California, and 
the man who will loee money in South Texas is the man that doea not get 
in on thia cheap land of yours before it ia all gone. A man that ha. lived 
in Southern Califoraia aa long at 1 have can tee the future of South Texas.

Respectfully A. J. WILSON
NeTcr before has there been such an opportunity to secure a home In a de- 

Ufbtfnl location for so little money and on auch easy terms. For Iltsratur* 
I and name of nearest A{#nt, write

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaxm- 8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

■ ■ ■ t o  ■ ■ ■ ■ T o  eonvlne* any 
■  ■  w («iau t h a t  Fwa-

■ ■  ■ ■  B m  ■ ■  tine An ti.ep tle  will
■ ■  hr.|irova her hraltS

■  ■  ■  and do ali we cUIra
■  W e w i l l  
send her absolutely free a large trial 
bux of Paxtlne with book of Instnio- 
tlunt and g> nulne te,timontnl., Bend 
four nauie suit address on a puatal caud.

clesnsea 
and hralf 
m ucous  
m a m - 
braiie af-

feetlons, mien as navU catarrh, petvie 
raiarili aud In Aainuu.uon caused by Ictnl- 
nine ills; acre eyes, sore throat and 
mouth, by direct lu-al treatment its eiir  ̂
atlv^ |iowcr over these truuhk, la extri*. 
ordlnaiy and gi.ra bnmediate relh t 
ThouK-ind, of wunca are using and reo 
oma-cndir.g It every d.ty. Co cciitt at 
drunKlvtsorby mall. Rcni* inN-r.however, 
IT  t'OsT!* Y o r  NOTl I IMi  TO T ltY  IT. 
TllF. It. FAXTilN  CO., Uustun. Maas.

JUIM WtoSUXX toUti toUUSCM VU •

PAXTINEi

B a r r y ’ s

T r i c o p h e r o u s

it a tcaly faed. k aearithas tha tasfcs 
which year hair grows. By kaiMiag ap tha 
tcaly k tayplict Iht hair recta with eew Kfa. 
Tricephertus ia aaade hy straigklferwatd hasi. 
■CIS iiae aad hacked hy the t.itiamey af the#* 
aaads af gratcfsl atta a^ woaaa frea si s w  
the warld.
M h o t f t # T A M T f*rBAM^'leAT i*C^s 4A

^SAD D LES
T C. O. D. 13.50 to $8§J

W. Wboiesaly |
to tb. rsiets^ '

Writ, (or (Wlalogu*.
A. H. HESS
HOUSTON. .

k  C(T.
TEXAS.

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
HotoGlom, Hm  f « r « «  mt

cUttocHrtofi In Ik# Soulk. tlb«y r«iid «r 
wrt«t*a o^ îoiu m »ol ay

n j M l O O V  NEW n iM ^ T E B T im uuick r•]ler■mlctlrM«ur•t 
H«»t)k of iAffitimonitolfi »n<) KilKBL
DK. U. ll.UUBBNH tK>NS. Bog H. ATLANTA. UA..

W ine o f Cardul has been called “ W om an’ s R elie f,”  because o f its wonder-

R e lie f ful power, demonstrated in actual experience, during more than 50 years, over 
the pains, distress and ills, from w hich  w om en are so prone to suffer.

IVlrs. Emma ^ r r ie r ,  o f Emmett Tenn., w rites:

fo r W i n e  o f  C ^ d u i
did me more good than all four doctors who treated my case. 1 went through several operations (or 
female trouble, but got no better; until I took Cardul, which brought me relief. It Is the most wonderful 
woman’s mediclod In the world. A t druggists, in $1.00 bottles with full directions (or use Try it.

J u C lU lw D I aJ H IT C  l i e  A 1 C T T C IB  wot* today for * fiw cot>v of v*lu*btv M-p**, IHuv«r*teJ Book for Womtn. If vou Medical 
W IC I 1 r  U s  A  1 1 r iC  Advtc,. describe your syiaptoins, sisttrw aae. and reply will he sent la plain sealed envetoML 
I f  111 I  So n  Sale I  S Iwl# /wdress: Ladlec Advisory O^., ThejOtelunoosa AAcdIdM Co.. Chettanoosa. Tenn. B9

There Is something sublime In calm 
endurance, something sublime in the 
resolute, fixed purpose of suffering 
without complaining, which makes 
disappointment oftentimes better than 
success.—Longfellow.

Shaks Into Your Shoes
Allen'a Foot-Eaae. It cures nainful.awrollen.I pair
■marting, sweating feet. Makea new ahoea
eeay. fckvW by all Drugipsta and Shoe Stoiyw. 
Bton’t accept any aulvetitute. SempleFRKK.
Addrcta

■cut any 
A. S. 'Olmsted, !.« Koy, N. Y.

Women would have but littia use 
for minds and complexions If it were 
Impossibte to change them.

A certain, safe and quick remady 
fnr Itching I^lea ia Hunt’s Cur#.

Pawnbrokers ar# able to see the sil
ver lining of your clouds.

Telephone* In Beaten.
Boston is the greatest telephone 

user in the world, according to the an
nual report of the New England Tele
phone *  Telegraph company. Every 
day In New England there la an aver
age of 936,868 telephone conversations. 
In Boston there Is a phone for every 
11 persona.

For that Prince of Terror—Itching 
Piles—try the King of balms. Hunt’s 
Cure.

The wise man looks before he leap# 
—then Instead of Jumping Into th# 
fire be remains In the frying pan.

Mr*. WlwMww’a WoeSaiee ayv*#- 
fnr rhlldrta t««tblaa. soUsas lb* gwtas, rMweas M 

lUoa.alUispala.saraswIaSOTUu. ISssbotUe,

Invention is the mother of trusts 
and promotion Is the stepfather.

w a s  I iWintersmitKs
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C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
BREATEST HKALKR KNOWN TO BCIKNOB.

N S  Non poisonous, Non Irritating, Allays Inflammation srd slops pehs 
frdm any cause. Aa strong as carbolic acid and sa harm lass as swe#| 

r - . f  milk. Cure* burns Instantly; cures old and ohrciiic sorsat surss sera# 
and Indammstion from any causa on man or oeast. Per (owl*—cure# 
cholera, aore head and roup. Satisfaction poalMvely gusrsat##!. 

rorHalaSv?irir*t-ClaMnMUr«. Mfse to CMBarBNT rMnSICAI. o#.. r*.

You Look Prematurely Old
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Will Close.

Wo the undersigned Merohente 
end Business men hereby agree 
to close our places of business, 
for the entire day. July 4th. 1007.

Geo. E. Darsey, J. O. Shipper 
Jb Son, 8. E. Howard, F. A. Par
is, J. J. Quice A Son, W. L. 
Spruill, A. B. Ouice, J. J. 
Brooks, Wherry Bros.. Myrta 
Richards, M. L. Clewis, Carleton 
A Porter, B. F. Hill P. M., B. R  
Guioe A Son, Farmers A Mer
chants State Bank, Grapeland 
Messenger.

Our minds reflect what we read 
and study. Some study nothing 
with any system or effort because 
interested in nothing, and noth
ing is reflected in conversation or 
other means of intercourse. 
Those who read truthful and in
spiring papers, books, etc., re
flect the wisdom of those they 
read after. The printed page 
should contain the wisdom of the 
best minds of our own day and 
of all the generations before our 
own. Lord Tennyson said: “ I 
am a part of everything I have 
met.”— Farm A Ranch.

All East Texas, perhaps all the 
South is now in a transition pe
riod. The labor with which our 
farmers have in time past grown 
cotton and carried on the farm
ing operations successfully has 
gone from us. It is beyond our 
control. Our people are uncer
tain as to the proper course to 
pursue. New . Conditions must 
be brought about, but what they 
will be The Banner can’t say. 
But this we do know, whenever 
the problem is solved, old East 
Texas will retain the position she 
has always had in the lead of 
civic and material advancement. 
—Troupe Banner.

Bad For Qlovamii.

A  friend of mine brings the 
following and insists that I print 
it, even if I don’t know the au
thor. Here goes:

“ Help! Help I” cried an Italian 
laborer near the mud flats of the 
Harlem river.

“ What’s the matter there?’’ 
came a voice from the construc
tion shanty.

“QueekI Bringa da shov’ I 
Bringa da peek I Giovanni’s 
stuck in da mud.”

“ How far in?”
“ Up to hees knees.”
“Oh, let him walk ou t”
“ No, no! He canna walk! 

He wronga end up!”— Western 
Publisher.
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Masonic Officers Elected

At a stated meeting of Grape- 
land lodge No. 473, held on Sat
urday night, June 22, the follow
ing oflicers were elected for the 
ensuing masonic yearrJas.Owens 
W. M .; Odell Paris, 8. W .; A. L. 
Brown, J. W'.; J. E. Bean, Ghap- 
lain; J. P. Martin, Sec’y . ; W.I 
D. McCarty, Treas.; J. A. Dayis, | 
S. D.; T. D. Zachery, J, D .; 
Geo. Shipper, S. 8.; B. H. Log 
an, J. 8.; W. S. Johnston, Ty
ler.

There is no case ot indigestion 
no matter how irritable or how 
obstinate that will not be speedi
ly relieved by the use of Kodol. 
The main factor is curing the 
stomach of any disorder is rest 
and the only way to get rest is 
to actually digest the food for 
the stomach itself. Kodol will 
do it. It ic a scientific prepara
tion of vegetable acids contain
ing the very same juices found 
in a healthy stomach. It con
forms to the Pure Food and 
Drug Law, Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Misses Ida Coleman Lively and 
Loye Darsey visited at LaTexo 
8 unday.

There are few
people who know how to take 
care of themselves— the major
ity do not. The liver is the most 
important organ in the body. 
Herbine will keep it in' condition. 
V. C. Simpkins, Alba, Texas, 
writes: “ I have used Herbine 
for Chills and Fever and find it 
the beet medicine I ever used. 
I would not be without it. It is 
as good for children as it is * for 
grownup people, and I recom
mend it It is nne for LaGrippe.” 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

that

The young folks spent a pleas
ant day out last Thursday on 
Elkhart creek on J ack Spence’s 
farm. They took supper on the 
banks of the creek and returned 
home in moonlight

When you feel the need of a 
pill take a DeWitt’s Little Early 
Riser. Small pill, safe pill, sure 
pill. Easy to take— pleasant and 
effective. Drives away head
aches. Sold by Carleton A Por
ter.

Dr. McCarty informs us 
Prof. 8am J. Lester, who 
elected principal of our school, 
has sent in bis resignition. This 
leaves us in kind of bad shape, as 
it may be hard to find a good 
man at this late day.

WSere Otfeer* rsNeS.
“ Each spring for five or six 

years I broke out with a kind of 
Eczema which nothing seemed 
to relieve permanently. Final
ly I tried a box of Hunt’s Cure, 
which promptly cured me. Two 
years have passed by but the 
trouble has not returned.”

MrSi Kate Howard, 
Little Rook, Ark.
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“ This little pig went to maricet.”  
doesen’t amuse tonight. 

Baby’s not well; whats the mat
ter, her dear little cheeks are 
so white.

Poor little tummy is aching naugh 
ty pain go away. 

Cascasweet mother must give 
her, then she’ll be bright 
as the day.

U is sold here by Carleton A 
Porter
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Season of
A great many merchants let their stocks run down, but 

I was never better prepared to take care of your business.

My stock of Dress Goods, plain and fancy W hite Goods, 
Ribbons. Lace and Embroidery. Hosiery. Shoes. Shirts. Under 
wear. Hats and Clothing was never more complete.

V  -

In Groceries and Hardware we can serve you with sat
isfactory Moods and prices.

GEO. E. DARSEY.

Sour 
StomacH

No app«t>te. Ion ot .ironKth.nti 
M W . h«adach«, conotlpAKvn, bad braath, 
general dabtlity, tour rtainga. and catarrh 
^  tha stomach ara all due to Indlgeatten. 
Kodot reltavaaindifsation. TMs naw dlaeov- 
ary repraaenta tha natural Julcea of dlgaw 
Sm  aa they exist In a hwlthy atomach, 
combined with tha greatest known tenia 
and reconstructlYS propâ t***- Kndol ter 
dyspanala doaa not only rellava indigaWtea 
aad dyapapsia. but Ihia famoua ramady 
halaa all atomach troublaa by elaanala  ̂
Mraytng. awaataniag and straiHttlMiiliiC 
Sla enacoua mambranaa Hning tha atomach. 

S. X  M  at HaiwwedU, W. Vs..

I b f  B. 0^ M M T T  A  OA., t

CftrislMi A Porter,

Ws regret to chronicle the 
death of Mr. Jim Walling, which 
occurred at his home north of 
Grspelend Tuesdey morning. 
Mr. Welling had been in very 
bad health for a number of years. 
He leayaa a large family to 
mourn hie death.

A  prompt, pleaeent, good rem
edy for coughe and colde la 
Kennedy’s Laxati rs Cough Syr
up. It is especially recommend
ed for babies and cbildrsD, but 
good for STsry member of the 
family. It contains no opistss 
and doos not constipate. Con* 
taine honey end ter end teste 
nearly as good as mafde syrup. 
Childrsn Uks it. Sole by Carie- 
loa A Porter.

Ur. RobertMtn’s Philosophy.

The Devil always make head- 
quaters in the community where 
there is a theological debate.

CoL J. P. Morgan it ie said is 
negotiating for a 13,000,000 art 
collection. He can afford it, in 
fact, be could almost afford beef
steak three times a day.

This ie an intensely practical 
age and men who do things have 
no time to waste fussing over 
questions which is in the very 
nature of things it is impossible 
to settle.

So far as I have been able to 
ascertain the large property hold
ers those upon whom would fall 
the burden of the government are 
heartly in favor of incorporating 
while those who own little oir no 
property are kicking. It has al
ways been thus. The kickers are 
those who have nothing to kick 
about.

It matters little to us whether 
the whale swallowed Jonah or 
Jonah swallowed the whale, or 
neither. The fact remains how
ever that the man who mccepta 
God’s decrees and adjusts hie 
life according to divine purpose 
is happy and prosperous, while 
ho who attempts to run counter 
gels in trouble at avery turn.

’Tis the small things in the ag
gregate that decide the destiny 
of men, communities and nations. 
The little line of omision and 
commission make up the impsns- 
trabls cloud of ungodliness that 
lies between heaven and earth 
and cuts off our view of the Ce
lestial city. The litUa sins of 
oaralassnaas and B ^ a o t  turns 
away from our townlwd county 
thadasirabla oRIm a  aad prolte* 
bla oa itomafs. p g^M ^c lo fM te  
little tUnga. 
ually cart
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Lufkin Practical Business G>Uege,
A  SPEQAL SUMMER OFFER

TWENTY..FIVE DOLLARS pays lor three months course in 
either commercial or shorthand, and for thirty-two and 
one half dollars, we will send a life scholarship in either 
above courses. You can complete oar celebrate  
Barnes-Pitmrn course in shorthand in from three to 
five months. You can’t afford to lose this opportunity. 
We are after you and you very much need us. W e want 
your patronage and are doing everything in oar power 
to assist yon and secure it.

OUR GRADUATES RECEIVE from ten to thirty dollars 
more when jast out of school then those of other ool* 
co llie s , because they are so much better trained and 
fittM for the work. Oora is the only school giving in- 
dividufil Instruction day by day. It is individual work 
which makes experts, and that is what our graduates 
are. We give vou the world’s best and most modern 
methods, which pats you on the road to success. We 
also guarantee to place each one of our graduates in a 
position.

Address all communications to

L
Hicks Bros#*
Lufkia, Texas _____J

Is now merely a memory of the 
past Ballard’s Snow Linfment 
is tbs family liniment of tbs 
twentieth century. A  positive 
cure for Rheumatism, Burns, 
Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia etc., 
Mr. C. H. Runyon, Stanbsrry, 
Mo. writes: I have used Snow 
Liniment for Rhsumatism and 
all pain. 1 can’t s ^  enough in 
it’s praise.”  Cariaton A Porter.

i

Ik isaelasato  Itealf. It has no 
rivals. It s u m  whart ^ ^ s rs  
M raly  raMava . PAr sehas.

•rift Jriste. sate. Mraa 
Mtea ate., it la rite qaiakask 

•yar
W a  I *

For aoratohaa. burns, outs, in* t 
sect bites and the many little 
hurts common to every family*. 
DeWiU’s Carbollled Witch Usxal 
Salve is the best remedy. It la 
soothing, cooling, clean and heal
ing. sura you get DeWitt's, 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

. Scott Yarbrough 
Elkhart Monday.

An Itehiag trouble Ie not 
eeeariiy a daa^eroaa oaa, 
eertelnly a moat ditagraaabte 
fUorioB, No matt) 
yoa MelH-lt «araĝ  yoa,. 
O aiaia 'lt." M ik iM ft
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